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•• Personal
'Purely Personal AtlnntnMIS J MunllY viaited in Au
gustn during the week
Mr and 1I1,s Hoke Brunson spent
11 few days this week 111 Atlanta
Mrs Charles Nevils II1d Mrs J P
Mt und M,s Evei ett
"pellt the week end at
Beach
Juhan MIkell Tech student
the week end WIth his motber
Blooks MIkell
,
Free Delillery Phone 248
Flour Queen of the WestBest of the West25 lb. bag $1.95
Prince Albert
TOBACCO
lOc can
All
CIGARETTES
$1.75 CartonIMaxwell HouseCOFEE49c lb.
TENDER SQUASH 2 Lbs 25c I �ii.�� ORANGES 2 Dozen 39c
Lettuce, Celery, Carrots, Bell pepper, Tomatoes, Garden Peas
,�
-
Turnips, Cabbage •
Fresh
ISTKAW H]!;RKU':IS
25c pint
1 ender Green
SNAP BEANS
2 lbs. 25c
Dressed Fryers Lb. 62c
Sausage
MEAT
29c lb.
Round and Sirloin
STEAK
59c lb.ILarge Red FinCROAKRFISH
Shuman's Cash Grocery
MRS ARTBUlt rURNER Editor
208 Collee Loulevard
FI!,m Bulloch T'imes, l\lay 13, 1937
Before on audience In excess of 1
200 persons, Veta Lasseter was
crowned queen of the May Day fes
tivities ot Teachers College last FII
day afternoon MIss Grace Cromley Bulloch Tfmes Estabhsbod 1892 !was", lid of honor Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 I ConsoUdat.!d JanU&rJ' 17, 11117Stunt Nllfht evercrsea of States Statesboro Eagle Established 191�-{)on.olidated Deeember 9 11120 STATESBOltO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1947b'1>,o HIgh School WIll be held to :-:'::====�=========r============�==�:====::.:===========�================================��,\r�:�g�:�::'�'�lla�e81:ro se��:% �t�:s 'FARMERS OBTAIN 4-H Club Members 'HISTORY CLASS TOIisted to appeut are Ed" In Banks To Eat Choice Steak IEnnis Call Elmer Groover and Shit- ,
1��IC��II;v�no n"�re��e�ent a skit LIBERAL BENEFITS The Bulloch county 4 H club boys PRESENT PAGEANTIn an add I ess dchvered on April rnd gir ls voted to have their cham
27th at Moultr-ie fut cattle show ban 651 In Bulloch County Are pion steak supper at the nor basequet Dean Chapman of the Universt
Gnen Compensation Checks next Monday ,l1lght about 7 0 clockty of Gecvgia, releused figures which One of the buildings retained by thelisted Bulloch us Georg-ia's number Under Terms of Programone county in hog production number city and county has three large stoves
two In cattle production and number J A. Banks chairman of the Bul In It lind sever nl of the lady spon The HIStOly of the Old South classeJoev"" of the fifteen counties In Geor loch county A C A committee, has sal s volunteered to meet WIth the of Gecrgiu, Teacher s College Willgla each with more than 500 farmers
I clubsters Monday afternoon to dohaving net mcome in excess "f $1500 announced that 651 farmers avai attempt to bring back the glorySocial events Mrs R R Carr's ed themselves of asstatunce offered tire cooking They elected to bring of the Old South there Monday Maychildren met With her Sunday and by the federal government for SOIl their own hardware' WIth which to 19 through Wednesday May 21observed Mother" Day With a dinner conservatIon work through AAA m eat the steak SUlce no Silver IS aVllll CelebritIes teas, receptIons parndesat Bhtchton -Mr a"d Mrs Barney '" �AverItt had as dinner guests Sunday 11946 Thes.. farmers have received able at the camp Each clubster IS and a ball will brtng to StatesborolIlrs BeSSie Seckinger, Mrs KIttle $83 4089 In cash and materials Mr to bl mg along some potMo salad to
I
and vlclmty a way of life' that thISStrong, Mr and Mrs Langley of La Banks saId Mr Banks pOInted out go along WIth the meat area hasn t seen since Sherman passGrange Mrs Frank Klarpp of Ma that the 651 partIcIpating farmers The grand champIon steer of the ed through on hIS way to Savannahcon Mr and Mrs J W ParrIsh of
Savannah and Mr and Mrs A F tn 1946 represents 34 per cent of the recent fat stock show was bought The members of too history classMikell of DeLand Fl. -On Tuesday farmers In Bulloch county, and they by ten bUSiness mell and firms In and the SIX young ladles that were seevening the AmerIcan {Jaglon Auxll opera�a 61 per cent of all cropland In Stutesboro and gIven to the clubsters lected from the beauty revIew WIlllary met at the home of Mrs Joe
h t ']1 h,TIllman With Mrs TIllman and Mrs the county to eut at suc all even Ie s"�er be entertained by a bea glvAn by the
Raymond Peak 08 lOlnt hostesses The five major practIces carried was carrIed to Savannah for slaugh U D C of Metter In Metter MOn
• * * • out by particIpating farmers and ex terulg all agong and Will be del vered day May 19 All the guest. WIll beTWENTY YEARS AGO. I tents are as follows 4988 tons of In tllne fOI thc supper dressed In costumes of the ante belFrom Bullooh TImes May 12 1927 agrlcuitul al II m est 0 n e, 4 152200 IU!fl days secured from New YorkTwo varlatlOJIS from the regular
pounds of phosphate 226276 pOWlds RAILD'OAD FARES Tuesday Mav 20 a re""ptlon wI11 beproglum at the MethodIst church Sun It: 'day Included talks by Z S Hender of Wlntcr legumes, 7128 acres of glVlln for the six beauties and the
son newly elected dean of GeorgIa small grams seeded m the fall of
ARE GIVEN SLASH Illstory class m ByrdvIlleNormal School nnd MISS Ruby Lee 1945 and 1,645 acres of summer leg The chmax of the Ante Bellum��:�:IY returnod missIonary from urnes Pageant WIll co"", Wednesd�y May
Statesboro Woman's Club an The 1947 program IS the best ever Effective Today All Round- 21 WIth a parade and ball The col
nounces I11IW officers includIng MI s oll'ared by the Department of Agrl TrIp Passenger Rates Are le!!,e band WIll lead the parade folA J Mooney preSIdent Mrs E H cultur� WIth IIlcreased lates of as Very SubstantIally Reduced lowed by phaetons and other penodKennedy and Mrs Leroy Cowart,
vice preSidents Mrs J B Averitt re sistance and many additIOnal prac An unprecedented reduction In nul modes of transportatlOn whIch have
cordmg secretary Mrs Charles 011 tIC"" Mr Banks saId He urges all road round trIp coach fures effectIVe been secured to cOllv�y the beautydf, cOllespondlng secretary and Mrs fu:rmer9.. mtereoted m ImprovIng their Muy 15 IS annowlced by "t!he Central and bruLllB from old T C The StatesC, H Remmgton treasurer farms to VISIt the AAA offi ... at theIr of Georglll RUllway boro mllng club should defimtely addChecks totaling $6747341 were re
celved by Bulloch county cotton grow eartlest opportwllty and get full In These greatly leduced tndlvldual �o the Inwrest and atmosphere of
ers Monday representIng payments formatIOn legardmg any feature In coach f.res whIch apply between all the processIon The mayors of Safor thell cotton hsted WIth tha Geor whIch they are mtele.ted He fur points on the Central of Georglll RaIl vunnHh and Statesboro WIll gIve thegJ8 Ootton Growers ASSOCiatIOn
;
fwhIch had been sold at $1265 per ther urg'l!s all farmers carrying out way In Geo.rgm, are made on the baSIs parade mrther dIgnity and a note 0
100 sprlllg plactlces thiS year to make of sIxty percent of double the regu offiCIal approval , Neg�oes dres..,dSOCIal events D B Turner MISS reports on such practices prlOr to tar one \"'1ly fal"a For example one as slll.ve� and transported n wagonsMarguellte Turner and Mr'S J P June 30 1947
way fare from Dover to Savannah WIll bring up the rear A leceptlOnFo)' motored to Savannah Wedn"sday
to lam fOI tlie day the GeorgIa Press M� Ba�lIs co.n,cJ\\��1i ,With ..tJte stat<; IS $128 The new round trIP coach for the partIcIpants In the parade
ASSOCIatIon salhng that day for theIr ment that the aSSIstance offel"d by fare Will be $155, or forty percent WIll be gIVen at the home of JackBoston steamer tr�p -Mrs Fred Batt the Department of Agnculture IS an less th"'l double the one way fare Averitt, the master mind of the Anteof Savannah, was ",uest of MISS t ad f f mer to B It P tLoUise Dougherty durTng the ""ek _ 00 go or ar s This reductIon of forty percent under e urn ageun
Mrs L E Jay announces the mal'- double the one way. fare IS confined The Ante Bellum ball begll1s at 8 30
rla8'll of her daughter Mamie to Lyn to th.. Central of GeorgIa and ap In the home of Mrs IrVing Brannendon W Burch, .of.J:c�sonvIlle Fla PRESTON BACKING pOints on the "�II �n Savannah avellUe The h<>me WillnllRTY YEARS AGO. • -. 1 arrange With. [lerlod furl1lturc of the
From Bulloch TImet!, May 17 1917 FOR�TRY V,FFORT Ticket. at ihe
new fares wIll be mid 19th eentury_ven the sllV'llr was
Congress havtng agreed upon the .fA) r.i 0110 sale dally, WIth Illtllt of five days new III 1830 Negro servants dressed
age limIt of 21 30 as the draft regu ,n addlt(on to date of sale In tile livery of the tImes, wHl do
latlon Sheriff BIll H DeLoach has SubmIts Concrete Plan It I� expected that these drastIC thelf best to return to slavery andbl!en notified to begin preparatIons
For Federal AssIstance reductIOns Ul passenger fares over the status of pre C,Vil War daysfor regIstratIon
T"- d be IIStatesboro Institute concluded Its -InTImber ProtectIon� Central of Geor�lS, comIng at the '''' hlStofY cla.s an autles W1actIvIties for the term Tuesday even b;glnnlng of the vacatIOn season, Will arrive at the ball With their carrIageslng, and the formal graduation ex Washington, 0 C May 12 -Prmce
prove very attractIve to too travel and retinues representing the Ollterclties Will 100 h ..ld next Monday HPJ f th F t G I I tat f th d t tevening when Fred Cone, Harry Cone
reston r, 0 e Irs eorglll
Ing pubhc 'ling p an Ions 0 e IS rl.
Frank Wilson and Elozabeth WJlhams district was one of the CongresslOn Dres.ed In the costumes of the tImes,
will receIve certificates I al leaders In a strongly sponsored ef HAVE NEUT DElT"CE the partIcIpant. WIll dance the dlUlcesSOCial events Dr and Mrs J B fort to support forest conservatIOn I"" I and act the conventions of tbe 1800.Cone were guests of their daughter, work by assISting the private tIm Spectators WIll he received and mayMrs 0 T Harper at ReIdsvIlle Sun
SAWING LUMBmday -Mrs Gordon Donaldson of berland owner With practIcal on the till theIr hearts areChto IS the guest of her Sister Mrs ground help
Bruce Donaldson --John F BraMen u. an appeurance before the HOllsehas I etumed from Graymont where sub-comrruttee on agr cultural aphe has been attending school
J J z.atterower age 22 son of C proprllltions together With seventy
W Zetterower employed With the one othctt cong[esslOnal members and
bookkeepmg department of Wmches forty five wItnesses representing ater Repeating Arms Co New Haven
Conn, has written hiS father for birth nntlOn vnde cross soectlOn of forestry
certificate to estabhsh hIS IdentIty as mterests thc congressman urged III
an AmerIcan CItizen BeIng kept un crelJi'lSed forestry actiVIty as sow\d
der servellance pendmg th,s proof he bUSiness III a long range plan of18 contmumg hiS work
IR D Campbell and Peter Trowan natIonal economysky, recrultmg officers from Savan SpeCifically the appropriatIons comnah, were assessed $15 each III may mltwe was asked to prOVIde additionor's court 'Wednesday upon conVIC
II f f resters to go mto the woodstlon for disorderly conduct The a arm 0youngsters pa ....d along the streets WIth small "",oodland owners and adTuesday nIght and were indIgnant vise them on proper plantmg cutt ng
when John Blitch Jr playfully count and marketing practices Also It "asedt nOne two one two' J They tore
loose WIth a flood of profanity whIch asked that the present maxmlum
led to the hearmg and fine In court authOrizatIOn for fire protectIOn be
the next morn�n� * * approved and that the five year plan
FORTY YEARS AGO. for locahzed research expellmental
From Bullooh TImes May 15 19071
and dIomonstlatlon centers InitIated
On account of the Increasing con a year a(;;o be put UI full operatIon
gregations the PrImItIve Baptists as propo<ed for the second year of
have found thelT bUIldIng too small the planand are takmg steps to add another I C R b rt Lroom ongressman 0 e
New deacons were ordaUled at the of FlOrida was chaorman of the can
Baptist church last Sunday J D gresslonal group The Forest FarmBlitch C H Wilson and W B Mar
ers ASSOCIatIOn With headqua(ters attm D F McCoy recently elected to
the voard, WIll be ordained later Valdostu Ga led the support on the
Delegat!!"s from Statesboro Baptist part of the forestry mterests
church who WIll attend the conven
tlOn whIch meets m RIchmond Va
tomorrow are Rev and Mrs M H
Massey Rev T J Cobb Mr and Mrs
J D Blitch Mrs R Lee Moore and
Mrs R F Lester
ClOSing exercIses of Stawsboro In
stltute WIll be held Tuesday evening
May 20th Members 01 the graduat
lng class are Misses Agnes Parker
Stella Averitt and BesSIe McCoy
John Powell and Freeman Hardisty
Fred Brmson WIll return to the school
next yeal but Prof G B Franklin
has not y1lt announced hIS plans
IE,om the Waycross Journal of May10th came the statement The storyhas become current that Harry ELyles who WIll t"ce a Jury for the
second time wIthm three weeks for
the slaYing of hIS \\ Ife and chIld here
Ir.st January has acceptod a Chnstlan
religion and IS leadong a different
hfe altogeth.. r-shoutmg and praying
constantly day and mght" '"-
..
THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1947
.----- -------
The True Memorial ,-,
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUI EI>O
QUENr STORY OF ALL THAT
IS nESI IN Llfo'E
,1
." ,�
.. '
Our work helps to reflect the
Sporlt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
und devotion Our experience
IS at your service
•
,
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Malll Street PHONE 439
(lapr tfl
I
Statesboro Ga ,
•
DECKERS CLUB
Members of the Decks rs club were
entertained recently WIth Mrs J' G
Altman anr Mrs :r L Hagan host
esses at the home of Mrs Altman,
wher.. mixed flowers formed lovely
d-acorataons Attractive pnzes went
to Mrs Tom SmIth for hIgh, MISS
[mogene Groover low and MISS Inez
Stephens cut Dehclous refreshments
of ICC cream With fresh strawbernes,
mdlvldual cakes, pink lemonade and
nuts weroe ierved Others IJlaymg
wcre MIS' g."tt� Rowse, Mrs Jack
Rog-ers, MlS Hal Macon Jr ¥rs
Bernard Scott MISS Dorothy Flian­
ders and MIS Harold Hag,"s
.. .. .. *
WEEK-END VISITORS
MI s Betty Blld Foy Ul1Ivelslty of
GcoIgla student spent the week end
",th h'r mothel Mrs J P Foy and
had as hel guest her roommate, MiSS
Beverly Burns of GaineSVille and
Athens Saturday MISS Foy M,ss
Burns Carl Saunrlers, of Atlums and
Augusta Hud Parnsh Bhtch spent
the day at Savannah Beach
* * .. ..
FOR LT AND MRS. MORRIS
A congeOlal group entertaLlung
With \ suppel party Tuesday evemng
at The Club Royale Savannah hon
orlllg L,eut a.nd Mrs Robert MorriS
was com posed of Mr and Mrs G C
Col"man Mr and Mrs W R Lovett,
Mr and Mrs Joe Robert Tillman,
M,ss Gwen West Ed OllIff MISS Mar
gal et Thomp�Oll and Husmlth Marsh
• • • •
HOUSE DIRECTOR
Froends of Mrs J Brantley John
son Sr Will be Interested to learn
tha t she has accepted the POSItion of
house director of West Hall at
Teuchers College PrIOr to assumtng
thIS work Mrs Johnson has served
tempolarlly as house director tn East
Hall durmg • seven weeks absence
of MISS Mamie Veasey
"
�' .
a�ftipClassic
.... ,. ..
BJRTHDAY DINNER
MI nnd Mts W M Simmons were
honor,d WIth a bIrthday dtnner at
then hom� In SM'annah on Sunday,
Ap�ll 27th Those present were Mrs
Eugene Campbell and children J W
Chatlle and Fred Mr and Mrs
Puhner Simmons and family and a
friend of theIr from Charleston S
C MISS Gel.gUl. Hagm, Mack ""d
Margaret Haglll M,sses Bertha and
Dell Hagm all of Stat-asboro M,.s
LOUIse Hagm and MISS Margar-et
Kennedy of Atlanta A
Joyable day was spent at
mons home
RHVTHM STEP claulc speclato...
Spectators
$tO.95
alwavs In good Ioste ••
delIcately styled plus Three Inv SIble Rhythm Tread,
fck extrq wolk'fl9 eos� See our ottractMt
collect on aT RHYTHM STEPS today
SHOE DEPAR'liMENI-�i Floor
H. Ninkovitz & Sons
''Statesboro's Largest DeAJartment Store"
,
I BAl1{WARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
(STATESBORO NEW�TA1'ESHORO EAGLE)
SERVICE
'WH ERE NEEDED
The Chamber of Ct."Immruce Will
meet With the naval storc" gr<lUp
next Tuesday at the atrllilse 1.1Istcad
of holding the regular mectlOg A R
Lamer preSident announced at the
last meeting
J A Hargr;aves genelal manager
of the Standard PrOCeR"mg Compupy
attended tI.e Inst mc",tlng of the
Chamber of Cornmelce wd inVIted the
entIre membershIp to atpend thc n.
val stores rally here Tuesd Iy as the
C(1mpany s guests Those present ae
cepled the IIIvlt.t,on
In preparing the baruecue for the
some 1500 turpentine fal meUi for thewere not ready untIl near the tirst
Tuesday meeting the Chambel ofof May Several acres were planted Commerce was asked to procule the
last ""ek food Other group. werc asked to
The adverse weather also has de I
serve the food and take care of the
other duties Ike MlJIkovltz IS chaIrlayed other ClOPS espeCIally the pea
man of the entertlllllment commlt""e
nut plantIngs Many wet ends of the and IS \lolklng WIth B B Morrl" and
fields are not planted yet IndIcatIOns others to assemble ample food fOl the
are most of these low areas Will be entIre glOUp of 1500 or male people
expe�ted
Mr Hargrave stated that the
group would assemhle at 12 noon and
have lunch shortly thercaftcl
w,n Depict the Old South
In Three-Days Series To
Begin Monday Afternoon
Our SOCial columna are dedicated to
u contribution to peace and good will
and would not intentionully give
cause lor embnrraasmsnt or rmsun
derstandmg in a J recnt I!"\SUe there
appeared a formal announcement that
FOl spent \Vednesda) In Savannah a murrrage between two parties had
l\1r and Mrs Buford Knig'ht spent been solemnized on a previous date
the \\ eek end In Rome With Mr ���dnt���edn"l�e�u�f t,;�e P!.���:nw::
IIfrs C E Cone MIS Mary Har
Knight smother nouncement was brought to this offIce and Mrs Carl Collms, of New
per und MIS Robert Benson spent
MIS Roy Adam. of Claxton spent In person by aile of the persons named nan announce the birth of a daugh EASTERN STAR• Tuesday With her parents Mr and as a purty to the transaction There ter Sylvia Jean May 3rd Mrs Col Blue R,lIY Chapter 121 0 E S regMonday In Savannah M,s Fled T LunH!J "US no reason why the statement
MI and Mrs Tom McGee, of Law should huve been questioned and cer lIn" WIll be ..membered as ular mcettng Will be p�ld May 13 atreneevllle spent the week end WIth Gludy Smith and L 0 Scarboro tu lnly no proof was demanded Th" lian Reddick of Cairo 8 o'clock Mother s Day program
hei !fathCl H H HoW"C1l
have returned f'rom a stay of SIX presence of a party at mterest WH;t • • • • V1SltOt'S welcomeweeks at Hot Springs Ark sufftcient author-ity fOI tha publica Mr and Mrs F'reddia Br lOnez. an
••••MISS Dcrothy Flake of Savannah, M,s Thomas Evans of Sylvaniu non of the prepared announcement nouncn the birth of a son WIlliam SUPPER AT BEECHWOODspent the weok end WIth hel palents, Sm"" that publIcatIon a letter has
S 1MI aod MIS Lonme Flake vlslied W'dncsduy WIth hel pUlellts been receIved through the mall flom tanley Apr! 24 at the Bulloch Llcut and MIS Rot",t MorriS en
GM(lon Woodcock of Savannah
MI 8Jld MI" F N G'lllles a dlstont pomt requestmg refutal of County HospItal Mrs Brannen was tertamed WIth a dehghtful steuk sup
LIttle J,mnue POI tel of Savannuh the f",meo statement Th,s letter al> formerly M,ss HIlda SmIth of Way per Wednesday e,emng at Beec!lwoodspent the week end \\�th IllS PilI ents
t h t diM parently beal s the sIgnature of the Thll ty guests enjoyed thoe occasIon
IS VISI 109 IS nun un unc 0 1 other p 11 ty to the 1l1eged tr'llnsac1\11 and MI S W H \\'oodcock unci 1\11 s Tt ">nton Nesmith tlOIl It III v b th • .. .. .. • .....M,. W H Blotch Silent the week M,s Jawel Tlppms of Cl,Nton tUlc 01 It ,:�al I�Ot b� genuine SIgna Mr and Mrs J A Mmlcj< Jr an K C C MEETINGend In NashVIlle Tenn as the guest
spent ruesri IY WIth hel slstel Mrs The Tllnes he�ltates to take the re nounce the b rth of a son May 4 at The memuers of the K C C clubof MI and M,s Homel Blitch
HelllY WatelS and Eld .. Watels sllOnslblllt) of publosillng th,s last thc Bulloch County HospItal He has held theIr busln�ss mectlng- at theRev T E Sel son IS attcndlng the MISS Rutl) SelIgman has letul ned �e;I��II1I��';:,out rh�1I T�'�l��"h�: �! ,'�S bcen numed John AddIson lit MI� home of Kenneth Parkel last TuesSoutltOI n Baptist COIl\ �ntlOn oolng flOIll ThomaSVIlle whol ,he vls,letl til otlOn to fUI til'l complicate a mat the former Miss Dor.. ta day nIght Aftel the meeting lIghtheld thiS \\ eek In St LoUIS Mo
ns the guest of MI s Saul AltmfUl tCl \\ Inch S('I clcully -thre lteus hal m lefr cshments w"re served MembersiII:, and MIS C B McAlhst\'l1
MI lind MIS J B Jollnson ulld
to all thc pel sons lIl,olved pr'Csent were Brannen Rlchardsoll
VISIted Sunduy WIth MISS Belle Mc 0 B TURNER, Ed,tor HEARTS HIGH CLUB Jerry Howard George Brurulen EallAIII�fer ut hel home at Longpond
sOns JImmy und Pete spel\t the wcek MI and Mrs S,dney Dodd we"" Aldellnnn Robert Pal rlgh LOUIe SlmEkson Everett of Atlantll spent
el\(I at thell Sav lnnah Bead cottuge <\NDERSON>--HUNTER hosts to the memb€-s of the Hearts mons and Kenneth ParkerMrs Chulles NeVIls alld daughter '[ d" C 0 f110ndlly' mght "Ith hel slsteJ MIS "r an ,nlS Andelson 0 HIgh club Friday evenIng at therl' BACK FROM FLORIDAFI mk W,lllums and MJ W,IIUlIllS
Mal dyn spellt the "eek end Stuteshoro unnoune.. the marnage of home on Oll,ff street, WIth Mr mdFlank MlkoeJl was 10 Augustu Mon
vannah With Ml and Mrs J lmoas theu daughlel VeTS to Dr Roy Mrs Dun Shuman as honor guests
Mrs J H Forham and M"s Percy
d I) nnd w�s .ccompallled home by JO��,SS G lJ I md SmIth and t"o little Huntel of Suvannah and Atlanta A lvaautliul ,ssortment of roses dec E Hutto have returnei flom a VISItlUI s Mikell nnd mfant son Frank II The nUll I luge cer-entony was perform orated the rooms and refreshments With Mrs Lee Roy Horton Jr lltMISS Anna Sui .. Blannen of Stet daughlels of Atlanta ate vIsIting ed on April 26 at the home of Rev J conslstcd of strawbelry short cake Lake Wales FIn. and WIth Mr HOrSon UlIlvelslty spent the "eek end hal pnlents MI and MIS W L S W,ld"r pastor of CnlvalY Baptist lUld coffee FOl hIgh scores Mrs Bu ton who IS a patient at Bay Pmes",th her palents MI and Mrs Il Jones church Sav Innah After a short ford Kl1Ight receIved a novelty rehsh HospItal St Petersburg While In
vmg B,annen
MI 111<1 MIS Jllnmy Jones al d son w ddlng tTlP the couple WIll be at ,lIsh and Dan Shuman received a belt FlorIda th,y VISIted SIlver Springs1\11 and MIS S B Jones have Ie Glelln IIJe VISltlng'MI and Mrs Oat home at 14 East 51st street Savall MIS Dan Shuman won a nest of ash Mrn Horton and Sharon Horton actUI ned to GUlnesvllie nfter U VISIt son L Jones unci MI s A r Jones nah trays for the Hearts HIgh p"ze for comp"med the�l ,ho.m:WIth hel SIStOI M,. Rufus COlle Jr thIS ,,"acl< * * • • cut Mrs Frunk Hook wns gIven a K C C HAY RIDE$nd 1\11 Cone MI and Mr� W T Stlang'l! and BIUTHDAY PARTY glass shpper, and a box of mlllts Tho members of the K C C ciub enMISS R,tu Follis of New B,uns IVlls ESSIe Hehnl� of C,l1Uld were Mrs W MAdams entertamed went to Char"s Olhff Jr A crystul tertallled theIr da.tes last Frtday eveWIck has alllved to spend sometllne bllests SlInday of �h und Mrs Fred WIth a delightful party Saturday aft bonbon dISh was presented to Mr IIlng WIth a hay rtde to Jerry How'wlth h�H sister Ml s T E Sersf'n rhomns Lanier OJ noon III observance of thoe fifth and Mrs 81 tunan Guests lncluded ard s lodge on the Ogeechee rIverand Rev Serson 1'Il1 and Mrs Clyde MItchell have birthday �f her daughter Sara FU: M� and Mrs Buford KnIght Mr and Everyone enjoyed rDastlng wIenersMrs l\1Ultll1 Gates has tetulned to leLlilned to their home In Huntingdon teen small guests wcre present and Mrs Dan Shuman Mr and Mrs end marshmallovts over the big outW Va aftel a VISit WIth Mr lUld dh�r home m JeffersonVIlle utter
MIS E COl,ver
enJo}", games dlrO<lted by Mrs Oscal Frank Hook Mr and Mrs Charles dOor fire Bottled drmks were �elvedspendmg a weel, With hel moth.. JOiner Ice cream cake and punch Olhff Jr Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve Those uttenoUlg were BIll Bowen andMIS S,dney SmIth Pel cy H SImmons of New Orleans, were served and barets and marbles 'Mr and Mrs Jake SmIth, Mr and Helen Deal Brannen RIchardson ""d'MI and M,s WIlliam SmIth ulld IS VISltlllg Mr and IIfrs Fled T La were giVen as favors Others assIst Mrs Juhan Hodges, Mrs BIll Ken Shirley TIllman Jerry Howard ulldlittle dnught'E!l, FIances spent a few mer,
MI and Ml'5 Lanme Simmons Ing Mrs Adams were Mrs R W nedy Charlte Jo Mathews Muss Mary Nell Bowen Kenneth Parker and Car<lays dUllng the week WIth hel pal
and other lelatlves Mundy und MISS VIrginia Olsen Su" AkinS, and Horace McDougald 01 Brown, Earl Alderman and ChrISents, Dr and M" A M Gates, at Mr and l\1rs Herbert Hart and • • • • • • * • tme Shaw LoUIe S,mmOlls and Elallle.Jeffer�onvllle daughter Sandra of Savannah TO APPEAU/IN RECITAL FORTNIGHTERS CLUB West Robert Parrish and Jackie WaMrs LInford Abernathy of Gra� VISIted during the week end With Mr Statesboro HIgh School WIll present M,ss L,z Smllh and Dr J L Jack tet:;] BObby Marsh and Sala NeVilsmont sjYi!nt Sunday WIth hel glUlld Dnd Mrs J H Hart MISS Patty Banks In a semor sp..""h son entertained the members of the and George Brannen Mr a.nd MrsSOli, E L Claxton and Mls Claxton Mr and Mrs Claud Bodges Jr and reCItal Fflday evening at 8 30, In the Fortnlghters Bridge Club at a lovely Bazemore chaperonedOther dlnnel guests of MI and Mrs httle daughter Marie spent last Sun high school audItorium She IS a party Fnday evemng at the SmithClaxton Sunday were Mr and MIS day WIth lIfr and Mrs Carson L I pupil of M,ss Cal'men Cowart The home where rod and, whIte glad 011.James Wllhams of Savannah Jones and Mrs A I Jones pubhc IS cordIally mVlted to attetld formed decorutlons A des'ert �ourse
II P JOlras JI spent the "cek end MISS Mae Kennedy had as guests W. S C S.· • • • was served For hIgh SCOre statton,n NashVIlle Tenn, WIth Mr and dUring tire week end her sister The W S C S WIll meet at the ery went to Mrs Albert Braswell andMrs Zelgk!r and was accompalllod Mrs I C Larklll Mr Larkin and MethodIst church Sunday Ifterlloon a tie and handkerchICf to Gordon110me by MIS Jones and little son M,s Jaspel Larkin of Palatka Fla at four 0 clock for the BIble study MIller Mrs Gordon Miller rccelvedWho Ifad been spelldUlg sevelal weeks Mr Larkm a CIVIlian employe WIth The subject for the stUdy IS FaIth's a box of assorted cards for cut andWith het pnnmts Mr and MIS Zelg the goviHnment IS at home on a four Final Security All members are Gerald Groover a Itnen handkerchieflei weeks fudough from Germany. UI ged to attend Playong were Mr and Mrs Albert
��iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii�iiiiii��i��������iiiiiiiii�Bra_��undM .. ���MII�: Mr al d Mrs Gerald Groover Mr
and Mrs BIll KeIth MI md Mrs
Lester Brannen jr DI and MIS Cur
tiS Lane MISS Maxanll Fe y M1SS
Betty McLemore MISS Smith anrl Dl
Jackson
* • * *
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Among the delightful part,es of the
week wa. that given w.th Mrs W M
Adams e"tertalnmg at the home of
Mrs J P Collins on North Main
street 011 Thursday aftoarnoon Quan
tltnes of beautlful t:os�s were used
throughout the rooms where SiX ta
bles were arrang-ad for brIdge A des
.:sert course was served After dtnner
coffee cups as pnzes went to Mrs
Henry Elhs for hIgh score to MJSS
Addle Dunaway for low and to Mrs
R W Mundy for cut
• * .. *
HAS BIRTHDAY
Mrs Roland Starlmg entertained
WIth a dehghtrul buthday party
Thursday afternoo.n, May 1, at Sue's
Kindegartell m honor of the SIXU.
b,rthday of her son Ronald Mrs
W L Jones Mrs Bill K,ckltghter
and Mrs Trenton l'fesmlth aSSIsted In
sel vmg COOkl'aS and dlXle cups Bal
loons were given as favorQ and fifty Jthree small guests OllJoycd th.e pa!rfy =-.,...------------------------- ..J
Portable Saw Now May Representative. from Life Maga-
Be QUIckly InstaHed For zlne l\tlanta Tournai and other pub
Operation When Needed hcatlon. WIll send 'reporters to cover
all three day" of actIVities A recent
Bulloch county farmers can now broadcast over WTOC by Mr Averitt
have theIr lumber cut at home ac and the effort. of Repr..sentat,ve P
cordIng to an announcement made H Preston have addod further to the
th,s week at the Brooklet Farm Bu publiCIty of the pageant
reau by Grady Howard Mr Howard .--------------­
proposed to pull hIS
mIll right up to the
where Ii 000 or more feet are as
sembled and cut them In any lengths
and th ckness deSIred
The frame of thIS mIll IS all metal,
welded together and mounted on a
two wheeled troller that can be pull
ed behmd a pIck up tluck The powe,
untt IS mounted on a truck flarhe
Pullmg the mIll up to a new loca
tlon and Immg up the power umt IS
about as d fficul!:" as ""ttlng up a
peanut picker for opel abon M[
Howard stated that the frame was
put together In such a way that It
would not get out of Ime and that
first grade lumbel could be sawed
WIth th,s small portable machine
It takes about three men to operate
the mIl, The ope ator rides the car
rmge to set hIS own head blocks and
to operate the saw The othel two
mell help to tUI n logs get lumber off
the frame and move logs on the m.
Tobacco Planting Is
Practically Completed
Most of too tobacco acreage In Bul
loch county has been set There are
a few farmers who did not parttcu�ar
ly care to grow thel[ tobacco and
have not procured plants but some
6000 acres are now gro:'mg Ln the
county Growels who saved theIr
beds planted early as usual but many
beds were sown over 111 February
alter the first f<'eeze and the pllUlts
WAS THIS YOU?
planted III sometillng like hegan, a
crop that 'VIII mature after small
glaulS and Will stand dry weather
These gr ... m sorghums have proven
to be good cow feed and when grazed
WIth cows and hog they also are
good hng feeds They have not prov
en too satisfactory for hogs alone
You are a matron With bro\'fn
eyes and halt turlllng gl'BY Wedlles
day you WOle a brown dress brown
loafers and brown bag You have
two daughters and one son who IS a
profeSSIOnal man
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the Times olflce she WIll be given
two tIckets to the picture, Canyon
Pasc:age now show ng at tr.-a Geor
gla Theater It's a t>lctule every
bod� should see
After receIVIng her tickets If t�e
lady WIll call at the Statbhoro
Floral Shop he wtll be gIven a
love I) orchId WIth compliments of
the proprIetor Mr WhItehurst
Th.. lady descnbed last week
failed to call for her tIckets, for
whIch we are sorrty
ALLEN BEEN fNVITED TO
JOIN BLUE KEY SOCIETY
Athens May 12 -FlaIlCIS Allen IS
-
one of fifteen UniverSIty of Geolgla SERIES SPECIAL SERVICES
JUnior and soall1or men students who
have .)teen tapped for membershIp by
the UUlvelslty Chapter of Blue Key
national honofllty fratel nlty He IS
p.esldent of the Demo stratlon LIt
elary SocIety
FOR SALE - Black cocker spamel
puppy, registered Amertcan Kennel
CI b New Yor� �emale, SIX weeks
old Apply GINIC S CAFE
Whitehurst Acquires
Farm Near Statesboro
Tho farm formelly owned by Mrs
Pa u I Jones has been put chased by
Zolhe WhItehurst lind equipped WIth
modern lrflgl\tloJl qutpment Mr
Whitehurst does not plun to grow
flowers alone on this Irngated land
but \\111 g row cl9PS that 1t1L"'" a good
efflnolllic value He explained that
the SIX nch well und necessary pipe
und connections cost entirely too
much to use the some I) Y.. acres un
cler IrngutlOJl for ordmury crops
GrowlI1g beans tomatoes and ('ther
vegetnbl� crops out of "eason should
be of materlql economic gain to Mr
WhItehurst but most o� ull It WIll
Iplp to prOVIde StIlte"boro With vege
tables from l\ Bulloch county farm
at times when oni nary season pro
vent the average farmer from grow
Ing them
WELLS ADDRESSED
ROTARY MEMBERS
Had PreVIOusly Spoken At
Teachers College ExerCIse
At Morning Chapel Penod
Dr Guy H WellR pre",d,nt of the
GeorgIa State College for Women,
MIlledgeVIlle was the Rotary spen'"er
Monday He also was oha�.. 1 speaker
at Teach., s College carher In the day
Dr Wells WIl8 Ilt hI" best WIth IllS
WIt and phllo.ophy He was • baok
home' for one thIng and was very
much Ulsplred by old friend. that he
made here while SCI vlng IUJ preilident
of the eo liege fOl Home seven yean!
Dr W.. lls dlsousRed at length the ex
ceptlonnlly conSCIentiOUS people founcJ
here and the WIt and humor the.e
poople loked He mude sewral of hIS
pomts With humor such IS these peo
pie enJoy and the kmd of WIt he had
found amona the p.ople of Bulloch
cOllnw during hI' seven yeaTo here
Dr Wells qUIte n hllmorlst hIm
self alsp IS exceedlllgly stron� With
h,s phIlosophy He urged �"ople to
do some cleaT thlnl<lng In this ehaotle
tlnle when It seems that 'Peace Is 1m
po.slille He expreased the belle(
that people as a whole could lend a
halld to the pre.ent sltulltlOn by gly
Ing thought und seek,ng Dlvme gUld
anoe
One thUlg that mad.. D. Well.'
talk better than normal was hi" gomg
about &0 mueh to be WIth tile Rotary
club and college He waR III Savannah
attendmg the dl"tnct Rotary can
ventlon and shpped away from there
long ..nough to come to Stateshoro to
make the.e two talks, Blld then hur­
rIed back to Savannah He IS Ilt h,s
be.t when he I. on the go thIS way
He explained that he hlld mlspl.""d
the notes for h IS Rotary sp"'ech and
that he had to subst tute a cOmmellce,
ment add res" he had prepared for
some Get'rgll1 high Rchool commence
ment
fflAMBER TO DINE
wrtH VISitORS I
}feetlng Next Tuesday To
PartICIpate In The Dmne,r
Of The Processmg Company
STILSON F F A GIVES
PROGRAM TUESDAY EVE
1\1 L MIller Jr presldcnt of Stll
son F F A talked on some of th.e
accomplIshments of that chapter at
th-a meeting Tuesday evemng J W
Blown and Billy Pmctol each gave
all Interestmg story about theIr proJ
ect wOlk EI nest ClIbb. and Fred
Blown gave talks on ludglllg hogs
Lyonel Gllffm alld Emerson McEI
veen talke on classroom work H
L Futch gaV'2 a talk on thrift After
th,s part of the program the F F A
quartet M L Miller Jr, Iferm I
Grooms Joel DDlggers and Wmton
Foxworth, sang several selectIOns,
acaompamed by Mrs W A Groover
at the p,ano
FRED BROW , ne..rter.
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STATESBORO BOYS
RATE ABOVE PAR
Local Team Has Won Four
Games and Lo t Only Two
Since Opening of Season
On the local field Wednesday after­
noon the seventh game of the sea­
son a bIg third mmng' enabled Glenn­
VIlle to down Statesboro by l\ 7 to 4
8COI" The vtsttors collected four hita,
combined WIth four Statesboro errors
to put the game away tn th,s stanza
Gettmg two �ore In the Sixth while
the locals could "uly accumUlate four,
the VIsitors held the long ..nd of a
7 4 count at the finlli.
In the order of the games since last
week's report
Stateaboro 7 at Millen 6
Stat ••baro defeated Millen 7 6 at
MIllen Thursday night III a ten Inning
throller With the score all even Dan­
Iels Singled In the tenth to score
Cam for the winning run Leadmg
the locals at bat ""as Carn WIth three
hIts for five trIps, DanIels WIth three
for SIX Stevens and SmIth WIth two
for four
Mdlen 5 at Stat••boro 3
The local team lost their first game
of the SAU.."" here FrIday to Millen
5 3 Though outhlt<lng the VISitors,
costly errors proved to be the Millen
margin HarriS MIllen catch, paced
the hItters with 3 for 4, whIle Perry
had 2 for 4 for the locals
Statesboro 3 at M.Uer 0
Defeatlllg their arch nvals for the
second tIme, Statesboro downed Met­
ter ut Metter, Sunday afternoon 3 0
It WIlS l1lIother pItchers duel with
Parsons fpr State.bora keepIng eIght
hits well scattered and LIVIngston for
Metter llllowlng only four In the
seventh Thomas scnred Stevens then
drove In two more runs In the ninth
WIth a double
State.boro 6 at Glennvlll. 2
Stateahzoro opened the week Tuea.
day night with a Win over Glennville,
at Glennville 6 2 The game exploded
for the lo.er. In the seventli when,
after thel. pItcher, Warren, had filled
the hases Oam blasted a two bagger
to score thru'c run. Carn scored on lUI
error Stevens then .,ngled to score
2 more with the thl� hit of the game.
SELECf, STtJDEm
BE GIVEN' HONORS
Fourteen Leade1'M CQm,Prise
The TW8 Groups Who nave
Merited Special Recognition
Fourteen stutklnts a.re to be hon-
orod here during commencement ex­
erCI.e. III June The Seven who win
the scholal'1lhlp honora are Waite"
DIllard BIlly Holland, Walter John­
.ton Amerocus, Marwood Pearce,
Odum, Hoke SmIth, Graymont Sum­
mit, Martha Tootle, Manassas, and
Rohert Wllte.s Sylvania Tlie seveD
to Win leldershlp and service honors
ure Joe Furmer and Evelyn James,
Blackshear, Joe Allen Jones, Way­
ClOBB James McAllister, QUitman,
Mardette Neel, Savannah, Ross Roun­
tree ¥elbrum Jru:kle Strange,
Stutesboro
Part of the commencement exer­
CHieK Will COilS 1st of awardIng cer­
t.ficate. to the honor students and
thel[ sIgning the honor book The
hono, book ha. the Rlgnatures of all
the T C studentH who have won the
dIStinctIon of being honored by the
.c�oho� group.l to be honored are
those stud..nts who have been reg­
IStered for five quarters, taking aD
average of three courseR for each
quartel and haVing made a grade­
pOInt ratIo of five and members of
the semor class who have exhibited
constructive leadershIp III too ad­
vancement of the college or who have
rendered unRetfish !:i"8l"VICe ln un out­
standing manner durmg thell" years
In college
Thosc students receIVIng tl11l schol­
arshIp honors are selected from the
records of the regIstrar B office. and
the leadershIp honors students aro
selected from faculty norrunatlons.
The total numuer of indIVIduals se­
lected for leadershIp honors IS not to
exceed the numbel of students for
scholarshIp honors
In the group to be honored for
scholarshIp there are five boys and
two g\rls whIle In the g,OUP honored
for leadershIp and service there are
four boys and three gills
GRADUATING C.(,ASSES
BEl GUESTS OF HONOR
The graduatmg claJ'ses of Teacl.\ers
College Laborl\.to'IJy schoo'! and Sta�e.­
boro HIgh WIll be honor gues III a
Froendly G'e"sture servl"", at th", Metil­
od,st church Sunday mght, whO", the
pastor will pr.ac on "Hear.al. andLeeksee Evide!,',,"" The apeC1a! music
of the evening w II be furnished by
mbera of the groups bell" hOll.....
TWO;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::B:UL::LOC::=H=TnK===E=S=AND��S�T�A�T�ES�BO�R�O�N�E�W�S�__�� ��-----------'
THURSDAY, MAY 15,1M7
SACRIFICING
.
FOR QUICK DISPOSAL
Complete Ready-to-Wear and Accessories
STORE F·IXTURES
Now in use also
FLOOR CASES, FLOOR CARPETS, ETC.
MORRIS LEVY'S
Savannah, Georgia
DENMARK'S
Brookleti, Georgia
WHY PAY MORE TRADE AT
DENMARK'S AND SAVE
Flour
Queen of West
Warrior, 25 Ibs. $1.84
Electric Box
Frostmas.ter . . .... $149.95
Graduation Gift·
Suggestions
Ladies' Bulova Wrist
Watch . . $59.95
Swiss Wrist Watch .. $29.95
Ben's Bulova Wrist
Watch . . $39.95
Rings, Compacts, Etc.
Milk
Can 11c
Lard
1 pound 25e
4 pounds 9ge
Tobacco Poison
4 lb. package $1.09
Case, only . . $12.50 Furniture
Complete line. Get my prices
before you buy.Pink Salmon
Can 45c
Tobacco
Prince Albert . . 10c
Catton . . .. $1.15
Shoes - Sandals
__--'P:_riced Right
Cow Brand Soda
3 5e Boxes . . 10e
SUPER SUDS, RINSO
Come in
Piece Goods
Prints . . ... 3ge to 64e yd.
Oil Cloth
On sale each Saturday at
5 :00 o'clock
Each 510 Cash Purchase
Get!!\ Ticket to Show
Coffee
Bailey Supreme, Maxwell
House or Luzianne ... 44c
,
BROOKLET NElITS IJune Mille�,
Jewell Scott, Grace Wil-
I" hams, Gloria McElveen, Nora Sparks
Billy Tyson, Laurie McElveen, Jea�
Mrs. Acquilla Warno�k, of Savan- Garrick, �urma� Barnard,
Jean La-
.nah, visited friends here Sunday.
mer, �a�kle Knight, Sara. AlIce Dur-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of den,
Billie Jean Jones a,?d Ann Akins.
Savannah, were visitors here Sunday.
The rhythm band contnbuted several
,Mrs. R. L. Lanier, of Metter, vi.it- lIunl�ers on the program.
ed he" mother, Mrs. Richard Williams,
MIS. J. W. Forbes JIIas a happy
Bunday,
hostess Sunday when her children
Mr. and Mrs .. T. R. Bryan are spend- spent
Mothers' Day with.her. She in
ing a few days in their horne at Sa- t,!rn gave
three of her children whose
vannah Beach. b!r\hdays came last week a surprise
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Mrs. birthday
celebration. Those having the
Felix Parrish and Miss Mami" Lu birthdays were
H. G. Forbes and Mr.
Anderson spent the week end at SheJl-
and M.rs. L. P. Coleman. Others pres­
man Bluff.
ent were Mrs. H. G. Forbes and two
Mrs. F. W. Hughes attended the d.!ug.hters and R. W. Forbes, of Jack­
American Association of University' so�vl.lle, F'la.; Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Women banquet at the Norris Hotel ,GrIffIn,
IIfr. and- Mrs. L. O. Coleman
Tuesday night. and
two daughters, of Statesboro; Mr.
Rev. E. L. HnrriMn ha$ .",turned !lnd Mrs. H. L. Kilpatrick, of Wash­
from Cobbtown, where he has been I mgton,
D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
conducting revival services. Mrs Har-' Bunce and Mrs. Georgia Bunce.
rison .spellt the week end with him in
• • • •
Cobbtown.
' . BANQUET WAS SUCCESS
Mr. and Mrs. i. A. Warnock of The junior-senior banquet was n
Dec�tur, spent the week. end �ith success in the fullest senSe of the
relatives he .... 'and attended services word Friday night in the school lunch
. at the Primitive Baptist churlch in room. Miss Ethel McCormick and·
Statesboro.. Mrs. J. H. Hinton arranged the pro-
Miss Ann Akins was. the honoree gra�· and menu for the occasion.
at a skating party in Statesboro ChriS Ryals gave the address of wel­
W"dllesday given by her mother, Mrs. come and Archie Nesmith, of the sen­
Floyd Akins. Twenty-five young peo- ior class, gave the response Several
pIe were present. musical lIumbe.rs spiced tho' prOgram
lhe G.A. will meet at the Baptist �nd helped make th" evening an en­
church 'Tuesday afternoon at four Joynble one. After the dinner the
.,'c1ock; the Sunbeams will meet on group went to the auditorium where
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30, and th" they all enjoyed games and dancing.
Royal Ambassadors will meet Thurs- * * • • .
day afternoon at 3 :30. BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. J .. H. Hinton accompanied M
Mrs. Waldo Perkills and her little .
rs. W. B. Newmans was honored
ilve-)...ar.old daughter to Atlanta this
WIth a lovely Moth�rs' Day dinner at
k h M k the.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ne-
wee , 'IV ere rs. Per ins will place smIth Sunday. The celebratl'on was
her daughter in the S.ottish Rite
Hospital for treatment.
also in honor of Miss Rita N'i!smith
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius had as guest.
whose birthday was on that day. A
on Mothers' Day Mrs. J. M. Russell,
long table under the' trees on the
Mrs. T ..B. Bull and Sonny Bull, of
lawn was laden with choicest foods
Holly HIll, S. C .. Mrs. Norman Kirk- "'!Id
had as a centerpiece a huge
land, of Bamberg, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
birthday caire. Those present were
Jerome Preetorius, of Savannah and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Newmans and
Augusto.
family, Mr. and 1I1rs. Lloyd Newmans
Mr. and IIfrs. F. W. Hughes attend-
alld family, IIIr. and Mrs. David New­
eel the funeral of Walker St"w8rt at
maJlS and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Macedonia church Sunday aftern('lon.
NewmaJ}s and family, Mr. and Mrs
Mr. Stewart, son of Orrell s.tewart
Perry Nesmith, Miss Rita Nesmith'
and ,the late Mrs. Stewart, of this
Linton Nesmith, IIIr. and 1\11'5. W. B:
county, was a former' gl'adua.t-e of the
Newmans and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Brooklet High School.
Barnard..
, �r. and Mrs. Carl Wyn'n and sonR, FOR SALE
� - -
Jerry and Ronnie, of Charleston, S.
' -Built-in OVe1t kerosene
C., spen� R few. days last week with
st�v.e and an ice box; both in good
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. Saturday
condItIOn. B. J. NEWTON, 309 South
the Wynn family and Mr. ami Mrs.
College street. (Smayltp)
Wyatt visited 1I1r. and Mrs. Elliot
Brunson in Augusta.
Mrs. J. D Alderman enterta.ined th"
Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive
,Baptist church Monday afternoon.
After- a devotic-nal led by Mrs. Alder­
m�n, Mrs. Felix P�rrish conducred 11
BIble study from TV John. After the
bm�iness sCfsion the hostess served
l'Clreshments.
'.
W. L. Hendrix was the honOloec at
a dinner at his home Sunday cele­
�l'Bthlg his birthday. The table with
1�8 blrt�day cake was laden with va­
rIOus kmds of .choicest foods. During
�he day Mr. Hendrix was th" recip­
Ient ,of many gifts and rna.ny Hhappy
l:.oeturns of the day."
The �rQoklet school art exhibit was
a credIt to the school and to the
teache�s snonsoring it. R'�al hidden
tale'?t In the school children was dis­
cermble. DUrll!g that afternoon,
Thursday, a short P.·T.A. meeting
was h.eld, aiter whlOh the hospitality
comm�ttee seI'Ved refreshments.
¥r. �nd Mrs. J. A. Minick Sr. had
a.s theIr Mothers' Day visitors Mr.
and !Ii,... Floyd Woodcock and family
MT. and Mrs. Harry Teets Mr anci
Mr�. Vo.n Minick, Mr. and 'Mrs: Dan
SmIth a.n� son, J. A. Minick Jr. and
Guy MIIlICk, aU of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Mmlck and family 1I1r
and Mrs. ,Tyrol' Minick a,nd f�milY
al1d Mr. aTid Mrs. ,Tames Lanier and
family. aU of Brookl�t.
Mrs. W. D. Lee presented a number
• of, .her .pupils in a creditable music
lIecltal In the school auditorium h�re
Tuesday nIght. The .foUowing pupils
tO�K port In the rec.tal: Johnny De-
Nltto, I, f Wa!:i'rs, Glot'ia i night, Z·WAY
REUEf FROM ACHES AN I-MN
,�
ToriF-A��
MUSCULAR PAl N
'RFLIFF
WHFN JOU tub soothing Nrurabalm on
painful spotS, it stares to work instantly.
Pain subsides. Fruh surface blood, flowing
through congc)led areas, gives renewed life
to sore, stiff. aching muscles. The miseries
caused by sua in. exposure or faliAue are
relieved. Sci.enlific research p,orl,s Neura·
balm works f,uI and tDutil/fly.
Also grand for the relief of neuralgic
pains. uiff neck, tired back muscles, chest
soreness due to colds, tinAling or burning
seasadons of the skin, tired·burning feet.
Neurabalm il 3reascl�ss and slainless to
Ib� skin. So soothinS ... 50 CLEAN and
refreshinG 10 use. When you want ftul and
welcome rclief from neunlE;ic aad muscular
aches and pains rub with Ncurabnlm. Feel
���ai��'b�I��n�F�I��' Jfr�I���:i� ��fct��
At dr'Jgswr�s in 254, 'l5¢ and '1,25 boules.'
MODERN - CLEAN - SOOTHING
NEUR,,8ALM �:;:
Don't Gamble · • *
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
cH �s keep the "band box" freshness even after
st: •eral cleanings. Stop gambling ... play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
LOANS-FHA and FHA-GI home
loans: also loans on business prop­
erty and farms. H. GRADY SIM­
MONS, Sea Island Bank building.
(3aprtfc)
FOR RENT - Thr..e-room unfurnish-
ed apn�tment now available, wired
for electric stove; June 1, unfurnished
two room and kitchenette, upstairs.
B. R. OLLIFF. (Smayltp)
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
"'R�SULY GROUND Bt:EF FOR ALI. SORTS OF MEAT DlSllES
Gl'oaDd Beel Lb'. 390
�E"VE· A VE,fiHT"B�LE PLATE W1TH' BA'cx,N:-ARMdUR'S STAR
Slab BacoD Lb.. 570 •••••• •
rPat.-;��;'
69.:
IJELJCIOU8 SERVED WITH PANQAKES FOR AN� MKAL
Saasage
I-Lb.
Roll
Ocelln Fresh Sei Foods
BEEF CHUCK
BOAST VIRGINIA
CROAKERS lb. 24' ....y� .-
z. Y. z.
lIa"o......
SMOOTH AND CR,EAMY
FOR FINE SALADS
Grade 'A' ,
I Lb. 470
Grade 'B'
lb.' 430
PERCH
FILLFf lb. 32 ........ "c.. , �"'-' .. c � -,BolII:cd Cnllfotnlo. pol,.Ql.oeaKDIUlh PCbS With Mushrooms
Bprlng Blllot.! Wll.h Prench Drcaalnl
.Rolls or Slacullll But.Mr
.
Cr�nbcrry Ansel Whip·
Iced Teo. or corree
HVGGESTED RECIPE
CRANBERRY ANGEL WHIP
1 Nnelope pluto. unflavored sci ",II!
(1 I.nbJcllpoonl
'f. cup cold water
. 1 cUP·.. CADOed, .attained .,ennberr)
_, .auee
3 t.abletipooms eonrecucners' lUlU
2 esc ,,·bU.es
..
I tJup cream. whipped
Ih len81100n vanUla
Bolten lJelnUn In cold w..�r. Reat
Y.l cup oranberry flaoee and dlllllOhe
celaLin in It. Add ,UBu.r: 1l001. When
Ollxture begins La t.hlcken add reo
mnlnluK cranberry lauee. Pold in
eLlUly beoten egg whlt-ps, whipped
crenm And vanllln. PUc Ip ,d�flfterl
dillhe!!. ,ChJII upill ik·m. 8e�'«(l ,U,II
custard ru�uce mnde WILh the lefto'tel
elK yo,I." ur Klunlah with wblpp8d
crcilm. Make.!! tI !lervlnCII. '
BOSrt'ON IIvn
Pint
Bottle
•
··PO" BOAS...
.OONOKICAL' 8JC�SONING rOR Vt:Gt:TABL&8
Gold Label"
COrrEE
'FRESHLY ROASTED
FRESHLY �OUND
TO YOUR oRDER
l-Lb.
rll ... BliCK lb.
. Sll'ealc-o-Lecua
ciailiii:iirii:
e e
saUCE
Z5e
Lb.
....z Baity roods
.J'U.NIOB
2 7::. 250
. Del-Rich MARGARINE ���.
rloa fO-lb.,_ BALLARD'S SELF-RISING• Bog
Slariae
· BeIDo
27 30
, ..... IIEJN,Z-SPfCEn GA.RLlC
e e",'
' :t DILL PICKLES Whol. 23-0z. Jar
33c
SOl\tE OF TnE FIRST OF TilE SEASON
, •• IT'S DELICIOUS
Gl'eeD CoI'D 3 Ears \ 1 7 C
COOLING SUMMBR SALADS HADE
IOEBERG nE�D LETTUOE
Letluce �:::., 15c ::.: 11 ('
OIUSP AND YOUNG FOR TOE RELISD
TUY
Cal'l'ots GOLDEN CALIFORNIA Bunch 8 <-
GREEN TENDt:R I.RAVES-TJlAT
REFRESIIJNG FLAVOR
rl'esh SpiDach 2. Lb.. 19 {.
ii;i;.g°B�;�;aZ co, 25c i
7_ ��::� :::c;:��:" AVAILABLE
DAKE IN CAshROLH OK MASII IN BU'l'THR
::;::
�!l����"':M::'::= �!�
� 25 ( I =;:�:: ,:::,:::',::. ;::: ::: ]t.
Each 23c :m![ SUPER-SUDS POWDEIt Larg. Pkg. 33c
O � PALMOLIVEReg.siu
10 JBolhSi .. t4c
Do.. 2 C�? CASHM_E BOUQUET Z Bar. 250
0'.••••
• i
4J-0•. J.r
9°'1.03
l-Lb·'O°Jar._
l-Lb·59°Jar
10RDJioI'S Selnz Macal'oni
Rich Croamy Sauce And Cookod Macaroni
,All Roady To Eat.
156-0•. 17CJar .
lIEINZ VEGETAUU: OR PEA
SOUps No. I Can 14c
HEINZ
BEANS IN Toa1ATO SAUVE
H.1nz 17�.Oz. Jar zOe
Mustard 7-0z. Ja, 10e
1IEINZ INDIA '1;7' SAUOE
10·0•. Jar ZZe .8-0z.80ttle Z4eHeinzRelish
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCK
Heinz 6·0z. Botti. Z5e
17·0z. Jar
360
2.00
U. s. )110. 1
YELLOW Kwn SAUCE COOKED ITALIAN STYI,r:
HEINZ SPIiGHITTI
RJOO CREAM WI'RI DEL10ATE SEASONINUS-II£1NZ
TOMATO SOUP No.1 Can. 120
1:10
450
ONIONS
3-Lbs. 1· 8eBulk
S-l"'.
Mesh
MADE PROM PURE FRESH API'LES
HEINZ VINEGIiR Pint Bottle
CREAMY SMOOTH WITH TIIAT N1JTTY "�LAVOR-REINZ
PEIiNUT, BUTTER 16-0z. Jar
SUNMAJD
SEEDLESS RAIS,INS 15·0z. Pkg. 290
BLV·WRITE
BLUING
Z. 2S-0z. Pkg.. 190
Splc and Spaa Lb. Pkg. ZZe
Ritz Nabisco Crack ... Lb. Pkg. Z9c
Avocado Peal's
nlPE AND JUlOY FOR DOT
WEATIIER DRINK8
Calil. Le_o..s
(
r ,,\ • \
'
BIC STAR * Arr. I
., 1 �t * lITTLE StAR�UtER MARKETS �O fO n tn , 0res FOOD STORES
..
"II�_ : �I'
� .. ,
...
(.I
\ •
I
.
.
'
Chevrolet give. you the Blg-Car
fl6rforrnance .nd reliability of •
Valve-ih-Head Thrlft-Maoler
Engine -togelher with Chev­
rolet's low uRkjlep. ooala-aJld
It's the .!!!!!l car Ihal does I
BULWClHIIMBS.Mf& S./ATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY, MAY 15, 1947
[
THREB
I
I
.- ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
relatives in Savapnah Wednesday.
·
Mr. and Mrs. j. L. Lamb were vis­
itors III Statesboro during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals and
family visited M. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb
Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. A. R. Snipes and
family visited �1r. and Mrs. Jack
Ansley Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Leven Kicklighter of
Brooklet, visited IIfr. and M.s. laCk
Ansley Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of Sa­
vannah, were guesfs"bf Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Lamb during the week.
Mrs. W. E. McElveen BlId children
of Statesboro, visited IIfr. and Mrs:
J. C. Buie during the week. .
1\I,·s. Annie Graham and other rel­
.attves, of Port Wentworth, visited
Mrs. A. E. Woodward Sunday.
· Mrs. Roy Hague, of Savannah
sp.ent the week end with her parents:
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier.
.
Mrs. Cordie Rogers and other rela­
tives, of Rockwood, Tenn., nre guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Buie
Mrs. Talmadge Ansl"y and chil­
dren, of' Kissimmee, F'lu., Bre guests
of MI·. II,Ild Mrs. Lehmon Moneyhan.
!'fr. and Mrs. Robbie Moneyhan and
chlldr'ert';· of Nevils, were gueses of'
Mr. and M.·s. Lehmon Moneyhan last
Sunday.
·
Friends of Carols White will be
IIlterested to learn that h- has re­
tUI'�ed from overseas and he and'"Mrs.
WhIte are making their home in Den­
mark.
Mr. 'Ind lItrs. Robert 'Simmons
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zctterowe� ,
and da�ghte.t, and ·lIIrs. and 'I\lrs. C.
A. Zetfarower enjoyed a fish fry to­
gethee Sunday.
Rev. Samuel Lawson filled his reg­
ular appointment at Ha.rville Sunday
and he and �is mothe- and ;\frs. Law­
son were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. May.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and s�n;
of S�vallllah, and Mr: and Mrs. M.
E. Ginn and children, of Statesboro,
were Sunday dinner guests (If Mr.
and Ml·S. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and IIfrs. Leodel Smith and Iit�
tie daught-er, Mr. and 1I1rs. Frank
Campbell and Henry Smith of
Statesboro, were guests of Mr: and
Mrs. J. W. Smith Sunday.
Mr. an.d Mrs. H. H. Zetterowe�
and fnnllly and Miss Billie Jean
Jones, were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor and Mr
and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower· Sr ...
, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and family'
1\Ir. and Mrs. Boyd N·esr�ith and fam:
Ily and �r. and Mrs. L. B. Nesmith
IOlld fumily, of Savannah enjoved n
fish fry at Little Lotts c�eek Satur­
day.
I
":riends of the community extend
�hel� sympathy to the H.l\rville fam­
,lly III tl)e pa sin\!, of their mother,
Mrs. Hester HnvIlk�, whose funeral
was held at their home last Wednes:.
day afternoon.
The Denmark Farm Bureau held
,t�'Jlr regular meeting .Iast Tueadar. '
!"ght at the school. The committee
In charge served a delicious barbecue
supper afte'r which ByrD" Dy'e" pre­
sented a picture.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman, of Chat­
�anooga, Tenn." who has bcen spend­
IIlg sometime with h·.r grandmother
Mrs. Avery. Hightower, at Wade.boro'
N. C., is visiting Mrs. H. H. Zetter:
ower and family and Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Brannen and other relatives in
Statesboro.
A new enterprise is the stora, re·
cently established by Jack Ansley in
D�nmark on the Pembroke highway,
�Ith a hne of groc"ries, filling sta­
tl.on, and car parts has been added to
hIS g�rag� whe.... mechanical work'
has been hIS only business.
DENMARK
Ml!lIffiJ
Frank"n Che�rol8t t:O�, 'nc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATES.BORO, GA.
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE.'"t Remember-only Chevrolet glvel you
CLA:SS OF BIG-CAR QUAliTY
AT LOWEST COST
Naturally, you and
your family want the
highest motoring enjoy­
ment at the lowest pos­
sible price; and you'H
flnd these advantages in
the new 1947 Chevrolet
-the only car giving
Big-Car quality at lowest
cost-as the following
facts prove .
SOUTHERN HISTORY
INVITES YOU. TO A'ITEND
ITS
'. :-.'and only value Ilk. thll need latllfy youl
ANTE ..BELLUM BALL
ON WEDNESDAY, THE 21ST OF �IAY
AT 8:30 IN THE EVENING
3:82 SAVANNAH AVENUE
Chevrolet give. you the !!i!t:
Car styling an� luxury of Body
by Fisher-at lowest pricea­
and It's the.!!!!!i' car that does I
Chevrolel gives you Ihe combined Big-Car
comfort and safety of Ihe Knee-Action Ride
and Positivo-Acti.n Hydraulic Bra�68-
logether wilh exceptional gas and 011
economy-and it'. the � car Ihal does IBARGAIN DAY.' EveryDay Is
't
ON MINKOVITZ 3RD FLOOR
SEE THESE AND OTHER:
STRATLING VALUES TODAYl
$1.98WOMEN'S WASH- FROCKS
Values to $4.98 v.., .nly Cheyro'-t gly.. you IfG-CAR QUAUTY AT LOWEST COST,
!"'II only this n.... satisfy you. Vlsil Our showroom, and pia.......
keep your order with us for a new 1947 Chev.....!MEN'S WlDTE TEE SHIRTS
Usual 98e Value
NEW 1947 CHEVROLET
.. ..
TURKISH FACE TOWELS
Usual 29c Value
WOMEN'S
MEXICAN HAURACIOO
Usual $2.49 Value
$1.98
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
SUN HATS
Wide Choice of S�y!es
ONE GROUP LUGGAGE HALF OFF
Week End and Other Types
I'
H. ninkovitz IJr Son·s
"Statesboro's Largest Department· Store" To Compl". With
President Truman's. � " .
/
SPECIALS!
Pulpw�d Saws. . $310.00 to $360.00
Sally Saw (one man operated) $195.00
Tractor Mounted Sa�s $ 59.50
(Complet� with 30-in. blade for Allis-Chalmers
.
Case, Ford, John Deer and IHC.)
,
Power Lawn Mowers . . $65.00 to $149.50
Wis<''Onsin Engines .. �-$92;50 to '$2.15
Ca� Hammer Mills . . . $137.50 to $195.00
Case Farm Wagons. . $195.00
(Rubber Tires)
Tractor Harrow . . $195.00
(Double Section)
.
Coby Hi-Speed Farm Wagons $335.00
Case T6 Manure Spreader $325.00
Bell No. 20 Eleetric Hammer Mill $285.00
30.in. Pulpwood Saw Blades ... : $ 17.50
SAM J. FRANKLIN COMPANY
(Formerly Statesboro Motor and Equipment Co.)
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
55 East Main Street Phone 284
Request for
.LOWER PRICES
or' •• '#
'; (I
From Their Already
RE&ISTER H. D. CLUB
Regis.ter Home Demonstration Club
met FrIday af�ernoOll, May 9, at the
home of, Mrs. Carlos Brunson with
Mrs. Chalie Holland CO-hostess.' Mrs.
J. W. DOllaldson Jr. presided. Mrs.
K. E. Watson gave an inspirational
d�vot.ion on "Home." Reports w.are
gIven by Mrs. J. W. Donaldson Sr.
and Mrs. W. W. Olliff, proJeet lead­
ers. DUTmg the business session
plans were made for s..rving supper
t� the Farm Bureau next Thursday
night. PI!,ns were also made for ou"
FamIly NIght to be held at the Reg­
Ister. gym Friday night, Ju"" 20th.
MISS .Spears gave {1 demonst!'ation
on family reading nod choosing good
books. Mrs. Marvin Meeks had
chnrg� .of a ghort program.
·
Dehclous chicken salad sandwiches
ritz cracke�s with pinenpple-ch'c)es�
spread, deVIled eggs, stuffed celery,
doughnuts, coca-colas and mints were
served by th·. hostesses.
.
·
We weoe glad to have had Mrs.
Lltt AII�n "nd Mrs. Minnie Lee Pow­
ell as VISitors.
�����������������������I �� �R=E�P�O�R�TE�R�._
LANGSTON M. Y. F.
The. Langston M. Y. F. met Sun­
day hight, May 11. An interesting
program was sponsored by Eunice
T.aJlne�. It was a special program
given In honor of our mothers. There
were twelve members present.
CAROLYN TANNER,
Reporter.
.
Lovv Sales Prices
IS' GIVI.NG A
."
"
ON ALt, ITEMS
LANE & FRANKLIN
JEWELRS
The above having acquired the jewelry busi­
ness of Dr. D. R. Dekle, have assumed charge
and are ready to serve the public With ....
FIRST CLAss WATCH REPAffiING
AND JEWELRY
.".
1Juy Now and Save'
. ..
.One week's service on all
Watch Repair ,Work
GIVE US A TRIAL
J·ONES LANE,
LEHMON FRANKLIN
·FOUR .
'BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNFl\.. Editor aud Own_
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class mattqr March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
BUFFET SUPPER
* • • •
SEVENTH BlRTHDAY
.B.-R. OLI;lFF.
MisS(!s F.l'icda Gernant, Claudia De­
Wolf and Addie Dunaway entertain­
ed with a lovely 'buffet supper Thurs­
day evening foJlowing the "Musieal
Memories" broadcast, Miss Enrluth
Epting, harpist and pianist, Jack Av­
eritt vocalist, and Pam'ish Blitch host
for the program, as honor guests.
l'i,e delightful affair was given at
Sewell House, where mixed flowers
formed beautiful decorations. Other
guests included Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Averitt, ,Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Edna
Neville, Miss Marie Wood, Dr. and
Mrs. Herbert Weaver, Mjss Hester
Newton, Miss Mae Michael, Mrs. Gor­
don F.ranlt1in, Mrs. Nellie Bussey and
Mrs. W. H. Ellis.
One of the loveliest 'ibildren's par­
ties of the week WRS given Tuesday
afternoon by M rs Bob Pound in honor
of the seventh birthday of her daugh­
ter, Linda. The large back garden of
the Pound horne on Savannah avenue
was turned into a veritable fairyland
with the use of pink and aqua papers
entwined among the nuturul shrub­
bery and picket fences. An attract­
ive arch was formed nt the e'ntrnnce
to the gurden. Eighty-two young
guests were invited to enjo¥ th-a see­
saws, swi.ngs and (lutdoor games.
Punch was served throughout the
party and lute in th" ufternoon ice
cream, cookies und birthday cHke were
served. Two-tone locomotIve whistres
were given as favors. Mrs. Pound
was assisted by Mrs. J. R. Pound, of
Swainsboro, and Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
grandmothers of Linda, and Mrs. Ed­
na Gunter, MIlS. Hoke Brunson and
Mrs. Hollis Cannon. After the party
Linda was presoanted her first bicycle,
a gift from. her parents, lrer Grand­
mother Mathews and her Uncle Char-
• lie Joe Mathews.
About our qUality, customers daise
A thankful voice in heartfelt praise
For the highest standards under.
he sun
And a taste-appeal second to nOne.
••••
We take great pride in maintain­
ing. the quali.�J of our baked foods.It lS one thmg on which we will
not compromise. When you buyfrom us you get the best.
• • • •
Hodges - Atwell
Bakery
45 EAST MAIN STREET
PORTAL THEATRE
Thursday-Friday, 15-16
"Her Sister's Secret"
Nancy Coleman, Philip Reed
Comedy
Saturday, 17
"The Cherokee Flash"
Sunset Carson, Linda Stirling
starting
"The Phantom Einpire"
Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette
Comedy
Dispotche. unwonted holr
tmoothly, eosily. A sweet.
tcllnted cream '/ou'1llove to
use. Smooth on, relax. fer 10 10
15 minute., remove with war"" Sunda.y, 18."The Show-Off"
Skelton, Marilyn MaxW\lll
Comedy
wote, ... yQ\lf a'm' and
leg. are perfectly 1I'!'(!v. 1.CO
Red
HANDlonON
(for flnldi!ng touch), 1.00, 1.7.5
II/Ice_ Dlul lOUIi Monday·Tuesday 19-241"If I'm Lucky"
Miriam Blaine, Perry Como
RKO, Pathe NewsCollege Pharmacy
WednesdaY�ThursdaY-Friday
"Song of the South"
. .
(technicolor)
lIlcludlllg animated talc. of.
"Uncle Remus"
EDUCATIONAL
CONSULTANT
will be in Bulloch county about
JlUle 1st prepared to demonstrate and
acc�pt orders for Compton's encyr:}o­
pedla; there is none belter published'
if interested, wait for me to call upo�
;;S_ ZADA RUS!IING MOODY,
Rt. 1, Register, Ga,
'(111l�y5tp)
NOTICE, FARMERS
I have been notified that May and
�une, allocation of soda to V.-C.Corp n. has been cut out, therefore I
Wll1 not get any soda on time for this
season's cr"pii.
(15ma�2t)
FOR RENT - Apartment of thr..e
rooms with private bath; freshly
done over; convenient location. MRS.
W. H. DeLOACH, 221 South Zett'ill'­
ower avenue. (15may1t
FOR RENT - Furnished room for
couple, adjoining bath, with hot and
cold water and use of telephone.
MOSE ALLMOND, .111 Inman street,
phone 305-R. (15mayltp)
WE CAN GIVE YOU PROMPT
SERVICE on your electrical ap­
pliance installations. MALLARD
BROS.; two miles out on Route 80,
Statesboro, Ga. (15mayltp)
TOBACCO PLANTS - Have enough
g.!ants to set four acres; can he had
at Troy Manard's farm one mile from
Eplresus church on Claxton highway. '
(15may2tp)
FOR SALE-New and used furni-
ture; come in and look at the bar­
gains at Hodges Furniture store; we
buy used furniture. Cash or credit.
HODGES FURNITURE CO., 43 East
Main street. (l5ma.Yltp)
STRAYED-Two weeks ago, dun col-
Ol'ed Jersey heifer yearling weigh­
ing about 300 pounds, unmarked; send
information to me or to Floyd Bran­
nen at Minkovitz St01". C. L. SAM­
MONS, Rt. 5, Statesboro. (8may2tp)
TIMBER OWNERS-Afrer May 15,
1947, I will be operating a Jackson
Lumber Harvester, providing lumlter
sawing service right at your farm.
pdces rea/sonable. GRADY HOW­
ARD, Box 173, Brooklet, Ga.
(8may2tp)
LUZIER'S IN.pIVmUAL OOSII1ET-
ICS wants salesladi..� full or part
time; free training for cosmetic con­
sultants; good income in your home
town. SA1'PS & SAPPS, .Dist. Dis.,
Ph. Ivy 307, .Box 31, Macon, Ga.
(8maY_4�t) --
FOR SALE - Dinette suits; china
closets, radio-ph(lne combinations
ice box'�s, bedroom sttits, linoleuU:
rugs 9x13, high chairs, and other
f.urniture at bargain prices; we de­
Ilver. HODGES FURNITURE CO.,
43 East Main street. (15maylt)
CA� FOR SALE-1941 special de-
luxe Chevrolet in excellent condi­
tion, new engine overhaul; heater,
radio, defroster ian. See RUBY
STONE, at J. L. Rocker's, four miles
west of Portal, Route 80; must sell
because goil)g overseas. (15mayltp)
DR. E. H. SMART JR.,
Optrometrist,
A�D
S. W. SMART,
Optician,
".nnounce the �,,<:ning �r thei;. prac­bce for the �urpose of examllig ··the
I:lyes' l111d fittll]g' glasses. Penriaqept I
otrieu-ion .the Rushing .Hot.cL ; (-ltp}
"
Andrews, Susan Hayward in
"Canyon Passage"
(in technicolor)
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
ALSO PATHE NEWS
Saturday, Ma.y 17
Open at 1:00 P. m.
Children's Cartoon carnival at 1 :20
:ALSO DOUBLE FEATURE
"The Dark Horse"
with Philip Terry, Ann Savage
Starts 3:00, 5:22, 7:43, 10:04
Special Added Attraction
Charles Starret, Smiley Burnett in
"Fighting Frontiersman"
Starts 2:00, 4:21, .6:42, 9:03
Sunday, lIIay 18
"Sinbad The Sailor"
. (in technicclor ) .
with Maureen O'Hara, Douglas
Fairbanks Jr.
Starts 2:27; 4:51, and at 9:30
Sponsored by Junior Chamber
of Commerce
Monday, May 19
"Sinbad The Sailor"
Starts 3:48, 6:23, 9:08
Tuesday - Wednesday, May 20-21
"Nocturne"
with George Raft, Lynn Bari
Starts 3:41, 5:38,. 7:35, 9:32
COMING MAY 22-�3
"Love Laughs At Andy Hardy"
(Note: This schedule subject to
change without notice.)
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
Snturdav, May 17
Bill Elliott in
"Wagon .Wheels Westward"
Two cnrtoons and SCJ'ial
Starts 3:30 to 11:00
Monday and Tuesday, May 19-20
Mona Freeman, Rkhal'd Denning ill
"Black Beauty"
Cart!)'on
Starts 7 :30. Two shows.
.
Wednesday, .May 21
"Murder In The Music Hal)"
with Vera Ralton
Paramount News
Starts 7 :30. Two shows.
Thursday and Friday" May 22-23
Alan Ladd, Brian Don levy in
'''Two Years Before The Mast"
Cartoon and Serial Friday
Starts 7 :30. Two shows.
Saturday, May 23
'Charles Starrett in
"South Of The Chis.holm Trail"
Two cartoons and Serial
Starts 3:30 p. m. to 11:00 p. m.
RETURNED FROM SERVICE
ARMY VETERINARY CORPS
PRACTICE RESUMED
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
Phone 541-J
Josh Hagan Sales Barn
(8may2t)
FOR SALE-House and lot at 10
East Jones avenue; five rooms and
bath; can be used ;for two families;
garden space. CHAS. E. CONE
R�ALTY CO", 'INC. (8may1tp)
THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1947
CARTOON
CARNIVAL
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CE�TS
Good f"" Both Shows for Children Under 12 Years of Age
,
Notice --- ··Venetian 'Blinds
You can have Wood. St�el or Aluminum Slats. -Your choice
of Slat Colors, and five different colors of Tape in Western
Venetian Blinds. _
WOOD, square foot .......••..................... 65e
ALUMINUM, square foot .....................•.... 5Se
STE.ij:L, square foot .' \ .•..•. 55e
(Installed in Statesboro)
Prompt Delivery. Free Estimates
Given Cheerfully
REPAIR. CLEANING AND REFINISHING SERVICE
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES.
Write or Dial
FORD VENETIAN -BLIND COMPANY
AUGUSTA, GA. 1543 15th St. Phone 39876
GIFT.S FOR
AT SEARS
THE GRADUATE
ORDER OFFICE
SIIop 'lie easY"econonllc�' way
Gradua'tion is an imporunt event in �he life of
every boy and girl. Choose their graduation gift
with care from the most complete store in town
-SEARS ORDER OFFICE. You can do your gift
shopping from thousands of items. You are
.
assured of quality merchandi� at money-saving
prices at SEARS.
•
S;EOr�,rn6.udRHJ�
OIlDER 0
«PHONE 510
f. F I IC E
19 WEST MAIN ST
One Year Old!
••
One year �go tpday (May 15th) we opened
olJr doors and asked the good: people of' this
community for an opportunity for service.
During the intervening days and weeks our
bllsiness has sfe�i1y grown, and 'today we
are hap,py:.as we look back.over the past.
FOR YOUR PATRO�AGE WE
THANK y:OU SINCE�ELY
In addition to our dry cleaning, we make.a
specialty of alterations where needed. Let
us serve you in ,every needed line.
•••
Hines Dry Cleaners
27 West Vine Street
,
"
i -
BULLOCH T1M� �J) :!lTA�,BOH� ..NE�S
A���!.�!���-'M-rs-.D-el1nl��i:='=a�s=s=U=ie=-d���d�'�-�I�'M�O�V�"�E�C�L�O�C�K�I:=��====���Rushing, Mrs. Harold McCorkel and IConnell Roughton attended the Iu- GEORGIA THEATREncral in Thomson Wednesday of F. OM. O.NT A WORD P.R 188V. . .L. Aldred. Mrs. Roughton will spend NO AD TAl<aM .l'OB Lass THAll NOW SHOWINGa. few days with her sister, Mrs. Al-
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FRED WALKER STEWART
Fred Walker' Stewart, 23, young
l;'OR SALE-Bath tub, in good condi-'
farmer of the Hagan district, died at tion.
MRS. J. P. FOY, phone 165.
the Bulloch County ITospital Friday l'OR SALE
- Champion outboard
evening after a brief illness. Fu- motors. .NATH HOLLEMAN.
neml services were conducted at (8may2tc)
Macedonia church Sunday afternoon F;;,;O"R,....",S"A".L�E",--'7.19::-4"'6,...."c.,..a-se-c-o-m...,b...,i-n-e-,"'47%'-_
at 4 o'clock by the pastor, Rev ..J. E. ft. cut. W. C. HUGGINS, Oliver,
Miss Imogene Groover and Doc C. Tillman, assisted by Rev. J. B. Ga. (8ma.y2t)
Brannen estertained with a delight- Hutchinson, pastor of New Hope FOR SALE- No. 1% Lookout tube­
ful buffet supper Wednesday evening church, following which intermont less boiler, practically new; $175.
of lust week at the hom" of Miss Groo- was in the church cemetery with NATH HOLLEMAN (8 2t)
ver. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith-Tillman Mortuary directing. '.
may ·c
Biglin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trapnell, -Pallbearera were members of Dexter }i'OR SALE-Two gasoline drums, en-
Miss Virgina Rushing, Lamar Tl'�p- Allen Post American Legion, of which pacity 55 gaJ1on� .each. .E. D. LA-
""II; Miss Mary Allen, George Olhff; he was a member. NIER, Brooklet,
Ga. (15inay1tp)
Miss Bea Dot Smallwood, Bill Peck; Surviving are his wife, Mrs .. Maude FOR SALE-)'Iorge gas range, used
Miss Groover, M,·. Brannen. Willie Stewart, and a young daugh- about two months. 212 South Main
BUFFET SUPPER" ter-, Linda; his father and mother, street, W. D. TIDWELL., .(15ma.ylIIIr. and Mrs. O. O. Stewart, and a FOR CALE-Lawn mowers, $19.95.
brother, Mallie Stewart, all'of States- SAM .1. FRANKLIN COMPANY
boro. Statesboro, Ga., pho"" 284. (15may1t
SEE MALLARD BROS. for your.·elec-
DAVID L. BLAND tric wiring needs; two miles out on
Millen Gn., May 13. - David L. route 80, Statesboro, Ga. (15mayltp)
Bland, 64, well known resident of }'OR SALE-Gentle North Georgia
Garfield, Gn., died h�re today at a milk cows, tested for t.b, and Bangs
!ocal hospital fol1owl11g .0 four-day
I
disease. At BOYD'S STABLE. (ltp)
illness. M.r. Bland, a n.atlve of Bu.l- FOR SALE-Good used lawn mower,loch county, wns a fa.ml!,ar fillure 1Il priced lit $10. MRS. WILLIE ZET­
Statesboro, scene of his childhood. TEROWER, Rt. 2, Statesboro.He had served as a steward of the. (15mayltp)Graymon-Summit Methodist church, ".="-,,,..,-0'-:':--,:---,-,-----­
a" a member of the board of educe-
F OR SALE-Several tho�sand tobac­
tion and as a trustee of Garfield co st.icks ; also table circular saw.
schools, and for 35 years as a naval
G. COLLINS,.Rt. I, Stattesboro.
stores operator. Prominent in the saw �(15maYILp)
mill industry, he also had interests F"'O=R:-';S'A;!TL'TE'--'O'n-e-f"'o"'u-r--w-"h-e-el:-f"'u-r-m
in farming and the mercunt.ila busi- wagon, rubber �ires; $125. SAM J.
ness. FRANKLIN CO.,' Statesboro, Ga.,
Funeral services will be held Thurs- phone 2841 .• (15maylt
day afternoon �t 4. o'clo.ck at the FOR S�LE-One used Turner pea­
G1'n;rmon.t-Sun:mJt Methodlst church. nut picker, $450. SAM J. FRANK­
BU1,,.1 will be m the church cemetery. LIN COMPANY Statesboro Ga.
Mr. Bland is .sur",ived by is wife, phone 284. L., (.15';'nylt)
the �ormer Nettle Edenfield, of Gar- "'OR SALE _ Electric water pump,�eldJ two sons,. DaVId E. Bland, Fort like new; injector pump lifts watervalley. and Michael M. Bland, Met- up to 50 feet· $75. C. C. LUNSFORDt01'; three brothers, Glenn, Charles (15marltp)
,
u!ld Dan. all of StSat.esbol'o, and (llle .,..,==-=-C-==--=-�===-_-­
Slst�l', Mr�. J. A. Jones, of Register. AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY-9 lbs. fOr
He IS sllrVlved by one granddaughter 35 cents damp wash at Thackston-
Ann Bland of Fort Valley
, Melton Bedding Co., North Zetter-
, . .
ower .""nue. (15mayltc)
GEORGE M. PYE FOR SALE-Majestic wood range
George M. Pye, 71-y"ar-old-farmer
and hot watel' tank, good condition.
of the Hagan djstrict, died Friday
D. H. SMITH, 11 Inman street, phone
evelllng at �hc Bulloch County Hos- l?-M. . (15maY1�p)
pital followl11g an extended illness. FOR SALE-qne slx-fo.ot Hotpolllt
Funeral services were held at Double electrIC refrIgerator In excellent
Heads Baptist church, Screven coun- I condition. See M. F. FREEMAN JR.,
ty Sunday afternoon at 1:30, conduct- Dover; Ga. (14may2t)
ed by the pastor, Rev. R. H. Evans. FOR SALE - Tne Burkelcy water
Interment f.allowed In the church system, factoty reco.nditioned, $50
cem"te,), ,,:'th Smith-Tillman Mor- complete. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO.,
tUQ1'y d�reetlllg: Besides his wife, de- Statesboro, Ga., phone 284. (15may1t)
ceased lS ,survlVed by eight children, WANTED-Employment in painting,Mrs. R. E. Hutson and Donald Pye, oarpent"r work or laying cement
�avannah; J. H. Pye, James Pye, Onie blocks' contact me at 463 South Mainye a d Mrs. R. L. Bradley, States- street: JAMES LANIER. (l5may2t)boro; Mrs. Kru'l M. Gygax, Lakeland ..
Fla., and George M. Pye, Donesville; FOR SALE-:-Old-fashl?ned organ m
S. C.; two haif-sisters MT� Rufus good condltlOn, gally decorated.
Kicklighter Lyons a�d M D Can be s.",an at MRS. W. F. FLOYD'S"
'
Mayo, Oho�p"", and' one half-;:�the; three mlles east of Leefield.
O. J. Pye, Sylvania.
' (l5"mc-a-;y=-1�t=p-=)�=�� �_
�_� _
FOR SALE-My home at 228 East
Main street; 4 rooms on lot 50x206j
good buy for' vcteran; priced reason­
able. Call. evenings after 5 o'clock.
(15mayltp)
oF ..
. '.
. "
'.
..
Miss Ruby Lee Jones spent the Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Gilbert Mrs. Frank Klarpp, of Savannah,
week enel in Atlanta. Cone spent Tuesday in Savannah. is vistiing relatives here this week.
Miss Ann Wi1JH:"rd spent the week Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman spent Miss Myrtice Zetterower, of Jack-
end at her home in Warrenton. the week end with fr'iends in Ocala, sonville, F'la., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mn;. Harry Smith spent a Fla. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zet-
IJo few days this week in Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DeLoach, of terower.
Mr. 'Y)d Mrs. A. M. Braswell are Claxton, visited relatives here Sun- Mrs. W. J. Parker is spending
spending' a few days'ill Atlanta. day. awhile here with her son, Roy Parker,
Miss Corinne Veatch spent the week. Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Hart and on, and family.
end with her family in Milledgeville. of Savannah, spent th" week end with Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop, of Sit-
'I Mrs. Allen Mikell is spending a relatives here. vannah, spent Friday with Mr. and
,'lew.· days with relatives at St. Si- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Macon and Mrs. E. 1... Claxton.
t'monti. I little daughter are spending a few Mrs. O. M. Lanier left today for
MI'8. Irving Brannen and Miss Mary days in Atlanta. Sh a1:"n , Pa., where she will spend a
Brannen were visitors in Savannah Roy Parker spent Friday in Millen week with her son, George Lanier,
Tuesday. and attended the funeral of his aunt, and Mrs. Lanier.
Connell and Harriet Roughton spent Mrs. Henry Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden visited
tbe week end visiting relatives in Dell Denmark, of Atlanta, spent in Savannah Sunday afternoon and
Jacksonvill'il, Fla. . the week end with his parents, Mr. were accompanied home for a week's
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson and Mrs. and Mrs. D. W. Denmark. visit by her sister, Mrs. J. E. O'Neal.
John F. Brannen were visitors in Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sasser and Miss Mrs. Pearl Joiner has returned to
Savannah Thesday. Nell Sasser, of Millen, visited Mr. and her home in Savannah after spending
• Elder and Mrs. E. B. Seckinger, of Mrs. Roy Parker Sundoy. last week as the guest of Mrs. Homer
LaGrange, visited friends and- rela- Mr. Paul Lewis spent the week end Collins, Mrs. Bill Alderman and Mrs.
t.iileii 'here Monday. .'�� with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis and Dave Gould.
'M�s Edna Neville, of Suvalll'>j!.h, Earnest Lewis in Atlanta. .:.�n·.•and Mrs. Roy Adams, Naney
spelit-the week end with he1Y1tot.he.r; Mrs . .t. W. Rountree and Mrs. Dorse and iTulie Adams, of Claxton, and Mr.
Mrs. Edna Neville, ':.... ....
' Olliff spent the week with their SlS- and Mrs. George Hitt and George 3
Tiny Ramsey, of Griffin, spant the ter, .Mrs. R. F. 'Donaldson. were dinner guests Suuday of Mr.
week end with his parents, Mr. and M1SS Dorothy Durden, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. spent th" week end with her parents,
I
Mr. and Mrs: Everett Williams
l':rs. B. C. Brannen visited during M,·. and Mrs. Loron Durden. have a cottage at Savannah Beach
the week in Bartow with her step- Mrs .. Edna Gunte,r' and Jimmy G�n- this week and spending a few day.
mother, Mrs. Easterling, who is ill. ter- visited Sunday m Hazelhurst with with them were 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mr.· and Mrs. G. W. Lightfoot had her mother, Mrs. Joe McDonald. Williams nnd II1rs. R. L. CORe. Mrl
as 'week-end guests her parents, Mr. M1SS Dorothy Ann Kennedy, GSCW and Mrs. H. D. Everett and little
and Mrs. W. M. Rockel', of Augusta. student, spent the week lind with her daughter, Jane Ann, and Frank Wil-
Pic. Dick Brannen, Camp LeJeune, mother, Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy. Iiams wi11 go down for a week-end
'" N. C., spent the week end with his ·John Olliff, Jesse Akins and Buddy stay .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen. Ackerman served on the federal COUlt Mrs. Ben Lane left
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish, of jury in Savannah during the week. Washington, D. C., where she will
Jesup, visited during the weak with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant and visit with her brother, Lt. Com. W.
his 'Parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. S. Par- daughter, Lavinia, spent Sunday in M. Rigdon, and Mrs. Rigdon. Mrs.
rish. Brunswick with her mother', Mrs. H ill. Lane will also visit in Baltimore. Md.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oswald Haddon and Miss Hazel Nevils, of Abraham with another brother, R. L. Rigdon,
baby, of Rentz, spent the week end B�ld'l:n College, spent the week end and 'Mrs. Rigdon before returning
with her parents, Mr'. and Mrs. Grady with her parents, Mr. and Mr . Floyd home.
• Smith.
I
Nevils. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens lind
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnett, of Mr. and Mrs. HO�""d Barnard and son, Bobby, spent the week end in
Athens, will sp',nd the week end with son, Howard, of Albany, spent the Waynesboro with het mother, Mrs.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. we'ak 'end with Mr. and Mrs. S. J. W. B. Chester.
Lightfoot. Proctor.
---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kennedy and My. and Mrs. Julian Brooks, of AN �VENING PARTY
daughter, Melody, of Vidalia, spent Tyndall Field, Fla., spent the week
tire week end with his mother, Mrs. end wlth her mother, Mrs. W. B.
oIDelmn Kennedy. Jolulson.
Miss Evalyn Simmons will return �emer Brady Sr. and Josh T. ':Ie-
Saturday to New York after spend- smIth Sr.. were m Savannah dUl'lng
ing two weeks with her mdther, Mrs. the week 1Il attendance upon the fed-
HomeI' Simmons Sr. I�J'al grand jury.
Mrs. Homar Simmons Jr. and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier
dren. Julie and Homer, spent the and small daugl(ter, Beth, spem Sun- L
" " • •
week end with her ,moth',r', Mrs. da¥ wlth h'ar pa.rent�, Mr. and Mrs.
UNCHEON EIGHT CLUB
George Whigham, at Bartow. W. T. Strange, 111 Glrard. A newly organized club composed
Mri. Howard Dadisman returned Mrs. Aubrey M.�tlll, Mr'S. Nell of a group of friends who plan to
Tuesday to her home in Jefferson aft- Overstreet and MISS Patty Overstre'at, have lunch together onc� a month at
er a few days' visit with hoar futher, of Savannah, were gl1est� Sunday of an interesting out-of-town place, has
! S. L. Moore, and her sister, Miss Sadie Mr. and Mrs. Carey Murtlll. been named the Luncheon Eight Club.
Maude Moore. Mrs. Edgar Bunch and children, Tuesday a luncheon was enjoyed at
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish and Fay and Clayborne, .and J. C. T. HlIrt the Oglethorpe Hotel, Wilmington
children, George and Mary, of Jesup, spent la.st week wlth Mr .. and Mrs. Island. Members of the club are Mes­
and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parrish we'" B. E. W,ggms 1Il J.aeksonvllle. . dames A. M. Braswell, Harry Smith,
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr. lind Mrs.. llmmy Clendell11l1lg Roger Holland, Cliff Bradley; J. O.
• Mrs Fred Smith. and children, Shirl..y and Jimmy, of Johnston, Inman Foy, Bruce Olliff
Mrs. Nellie Bussey, of Waycross, J�cksonville, will spend the week .end and Fred Smith.
who �pent la.t week with Elder and wlth. her '1"other, Mrs. J. H. RushllllJ· PARTY AT *LA*K*E* VIEWM.... Henry Waters, visited a few 01tv�r Granade has returne.d to hlS
days this week with Mr. and Mrs. B. home 1Il Augusta after spendmg
sev- John Lightfoot was host to 'a-grotip
H. Ramsey before returning h�me. "ral days as the guest of Mr.
and of friends at a delightful swimming
Mr. and Mrs. John Bargeron and Mrs. W. R. Lvvet.t, and Mr. and Mrs. party Wednesday afternoon of last
.I ..ons Andy and Johnny of Wrens, Bates Lovett. week 'at Lakeside. After swimming,
and'Lulre Anderson, of Sylvester, Dr. �lbert Doaal, Dr. Helen Deal and the boys enjoyed wieners, crackers
spent the week end with their par- son, Blll, and Mrs. Henry Mc�thur and punch served by Mrs. GeorgeW.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson. and daughters,. Deal and He!,rJetta, Lightfoot and Mrs. Eddie Kingoary.
•
Mrs. A L. Roughton, Miss Harriet spent Tuesday m Augusta Wlth Mr. Those invited were Hal �veritt, Glenn
Roughton', Mrs. Harold McCorkle and and Mrs. Johnny Deal. Jennings, Perry Kennedy, Gilbert
daughter, Harolyn, and Oonnell I
M1SS Dalsy Pearl and .Burton Bran- Cone, Wendell Mlarsh, Allen Sack,
Rou'ghton spent Tuesday shopping in nen, of Savannah; Wllham Brannen, Robert Stockdale, Ulman Swinson,
Augusta. of Atlrens, and Charles. Bran,!en, of John Mitchell, Ronnie Lewis, Buddy
Mr. and Mrs. Monie Creech, of Ma- Atlanta, spent Sunday Wlth thelr par- Preetorjus, Bobby Gene and Tommy
c9n, and their daughter, Miss Burl ents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Brannen. Kingery.
.r Cl1!ech, of Charleston, S. C., spent the . Dr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan
and
week end with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. little daughter, Lachilln, came from
Youmans and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Par- Waycross and visited severa) days
ker Freeman. ,with 1'!Ir. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and Their visit included Mothers' Day.
8011\', Albert and Tom, of Vidalia, and Mrs. R. L. Cone
haa returned from
• Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and daugh- Waycross, where she spent last week
ter Judith of Savannah were week- with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cone. She
end, guests' of their par�ntsl Mr. and was accompanied home ,by Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Deal. Mrs. ICo�e, who wer� dmner guests
Johnny Deal, of Augusta, spent Sunday of Mrs. Cone s mother,
Mrs.
Saturday with his parents, Dr. nad J. L. Caruthers.
Mrs. B. A. Deal, and Mrs. Henry Mc- Dr. Albert Deal and wife, Dr. Helen
Art)mr and daughters, Deal and Hen- R'2ad Deal, and son. Bill, are visiting
";et,ta. of Vidalia, spent Monday and his parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. DeaL.
Tuesday with her parents, Dr. and Dr. Albert Deal has recently com­
MrS. Deal. pleted service a senior surgical resi-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfi,,]:l dent at Bryn Mawr Hospital, Bryn
Sr. had as week-end gU€sts their Mawr. Pa., and is now enrout'2 to join
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Eden" Landon Surgjcal Clinic, Weston Penn.
field Jr., Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Hospital, Pittsburg, Pa. Dr. Helen
� Hugh Edenfield, Atlanta; Sgt. and Deal is associated with the Philadel­
Mm. Lyman Dukes and little son, Bo, phia -board of education as "",dicsl
• JackRonvil1e. inspector.
.
•••1" werd I. J.iller�.p.r""'''••'·
�* per'ee.lon ••• nochlng. hot nOlhlng ..oald be _....her cb••
o
Petlt-. carnal Ion pl.,.•• tc ••• ol ��.
...rre_ �'.Ie pltlue, aDeuaeUtloDally ......hah'e.
wear II •• a dre••-aad a _I"hly pretty .ae •••
or nil' oil the .kln And you're ••art I. blaek­
lor .po...., Junior .I.e. 8-1 A. (I .. , .....
� .
$14.95
Misses Lougenia Wilson and Mar­
tha Kalte Howard entertained Friday
night at the home of their ullcl",
Willi" Waters. Seventy-five young
peopl� attended, and delicious refresh­
ments W'i!re served and
joyed ..
ATTEND BANKERS MEET �HICKEN SUPPER
Those' ·from Statesboro attending Employees of the L. A. Waters
bankers' banquet last Wednesday eve- Furniture Company enjoyed a deli­
ning at .the DeSoto Hotel in Savan- cious chick"n fry Wednesday after­
nah were Mr. snd Mrs'. C. B. McAl- noon of last week at the pond of Mr.
list.cr, ""'r. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. A,lbert Evans.
and Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs. Kelly, • * * •
Mrs. Buie, Mrs. Etlreridge and Ker- OUTDOOR SUPPER
mjt· Carl'. Saturday evening Mrs. J. B. Aver-
\ • * • • itt, Mrs. Bruce Akins and Mrs. George
BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES Johnston were hostes8es at a most
The pircles of the Baptist WMS delightful supper in the lovely out­
will, mel'lt Monday afternoon at four door garden at the Averitt home on
o'clock in homes as follows: Groover Zettel'ower avennue, with Elder Fred
circle with Mrs. Perry Kennedy, 202. Ha<tley, Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan
South Zetterower; Blitch circle with and Rev. and JIIrs. Claud Pepper as
Mrs. Dew Groover, '202 North Main honor guests. A silv·ar tray of fwozen
Main street; Carmichael circle with fruits formed the centerpiece for the
Mrs. George Hagin, 230 South Col- beautiful table and the delicious sup­
lege street; Bradley circle with Mrs. per consisted of chicken salad sand­
W. J. Dixon, 101 East Parrish street, wiehes, baked ham, cakes, cheeses,
with Mrs. Harvey Brannen as co- salads, beaten biscujts, home-made
hostess. southern cookies, pun�h and coffee.
WEST SIDE CLUB
Members of tire West Side Home
Demonstration Olub met Wednesda.y
afternoon, May 7th, at the home of
Mrs. Paul Nesmith with Mrs. Henry
Blitch and Mrs. Ered Blitch as co­
hostesses. Th'!! meeting was calJed to
order by the president, Mrs. Doris
Cason. Mrs. Bub Laruer gave the
devotional. Miss Irma Spears gave
an interesting talk on family :recre­
ational reading in the home, and men­
tioned books of interest to every
member 08 tfe hom... Discussions
were .made concerning family night
for the club, which will be Friday
night, May SOtho After the business
meetil1g tire hostesses served delicious
cherry pie a-la-mode an� coca-colas.
FOR SALE-Baby bed and mattren,
like new. 206 Oak street, phone
584-J. (8mayltc)
....
Quality
refreshment
I'",·
I... U.U.U U II U I JoI 10111 JIll J JIll
Aldre"d Bros.
APPLE JELLY, 12 oz.
SWEETHEART SOAP, Bath .size
Regular
PURE LARD, 2 pounds . . .
SHORTENING-Scoco, Advance, 41bs. $1.33
DOG FOOD-Smarty, 3 cans 25c
OCTAGON CLEANSER
TUNA, Chicken of Sea .
MAYONNAISE, Dukes, pint
'.
SALMON. Alaska Pink . . ....
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Doles, No..2 can
PUMPKIN"Nq. 2-l.can ., : .. 1Oc
tn·... I I I I I I ...tJjo t III In , I +-H I J U I I I I I t 01'4+"
SmONNEWS ESLANEWS
Tom Perry, of Buena Vista. spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs, P.
S. Richardson.
H. C. McElveen, Miss Gnnell.. Me­
Elveen and Emerson McElveen spent
the week end at Wilmington Island.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. P.· L. Girardeau,
of Claxton, nre visiting their duugh­
tel', Mrs. Harley Warnock, and Mr.
Warnock.
Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers and
daughter, Sara, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Walker' Jr.
at Macon.
Mrs. Jam-es Smith, James Smith
Jr,. Bobby and Gerald Smith, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Edenfield.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Griner, Misses
Eloise and Joyce Griner, Chales, Hu­
bert and Joe Griner spent Sunday at
Pembroke with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hilderbrandt.
of Dnytou, Ohio, and Mrs. Melissa
Richardson, (If Miami, Pla., arc
spending sometime with Mrs. Belle
Girard.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Swint and
daughters, Misses Frances and [1'01"
Swint, of Augusta, spent the weak
end with their daughter, Mrs. Gordon
Cribba.cend Mr. Cribbs.
Mrs. M. L. Miller, M. L. Miller Jr.,
Clyde Miller, Mrs. J. L. Harden. Al­
lie Faye Harden and Glenda Harden
sP'ont Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ly­
rnun Jones at Eastman.
Mr. and Mrs Romer J. WlIlkm'
Jr. announce the birth of a son,
Horner J. Ill, May 6th, at tlra Macon
Hospital. Mrs. Walker will be re­
membered ns Miss Marion Driggers,
of Stilson.
The Briar Patch meat curing plant
has closed a very successful senson,
over ninety thousand pounds of meat
having been cure» for home uses.
Each stockholder will receive u nice
dividend. The plant was in charge
of J. G. Sowell.
Mrs. Shell Brannen will present the
following pupils in a piano recital
Thursday eening, May 22, at 8:30
o'clock in the auditorium: Misses
Ganelle McElveen. Iris Lee, Evelyn
Richardson, Mattie Ruth Scott, Susie
Irene Edenfield, Geraldine Shuman,
Joan Martin, Id.1I Driggers, Polly
Akins, Carolyn Martin, Joyce Wright,
Leona Newman, Sara Frenees Drig­
gers, Uldine Shuman, Mattie Lou
Grooms, Betty McElveen, and Edwin
Akins, Sonny Driggers, J. B. Akins
and Calvin Upchurch. Misses Iris
Lee and Ganelle McEI""en will be
"resented certificates in piano.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Miller, of Por­
tal, spent Sunday with 'Mr. and Mrs.
Duvid Graham.
Miss Thelma Mitch·all. of Savannah,
sl:·.nt Sunday witi; MiT. and Mrs.
Council Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Roach and fam­
ily "pent Sunday witli MI'. and Mrs.
Will Kessler at Marlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bakel' and fum­
il y, of Brooklet, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bum ed,
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Bovette and
fu m ily spent Sunday with- Mr. and
Mrs. G. 'V. Boyette at R·.2gister.
Mr. and M,·,. L. J. Kendrick and
family "pent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Kendrick at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland
fnmily spent Sundar with Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Strickland ut Brooklet.
Mrs. Claro Sta-ieklund, of Fort Lau­
derdale, F'la., is visitiijg Mrs, O. B.
While and Emory und Luther Strick­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brvant had as
week-end, g�ests their son, D. R. Bry­
ant, and his daughters. Annie Gale
and Mozell, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. DuBois and
family, of Savanunh, and Mr. and
MY'S. L. R. Lanier. of Ellabell-a, spent
Sunday with Mr.. and Mrs. J. H.
Bryant. ,'.
The Nevils sentor class pr-esented
.the piny. "Pleased tn Meetchu," at
Esla Friday nighb, 'May 9th. The pre­
sentation was of professional qual­
ity und-er expert, training and was
thoroughly enjoyed.
SENIOR PLAY
The senior class of Stilson High
Scho('ll will present three one-act
MOTHER'S DAY PARTY
;rhe day was spent very happily at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Willie
Stricklru�d Sunday on Mother's Day.
Many nice gifts nnd flowers were
given. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Strickland and family,
M,·. and Mrs. Floyd Strickland and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hagan
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Delmas
Stricklund and family; of Pembroke'
Mr. and Mrs. Clisby Denmark, Me:
unci Mrs .. I. P. Lee Jr. and familv of
Brooklet; M,'S. Clara Aldrich, of R'eg­
ister; Mr. and Mrs, Leernor-a Str ick­
land and son, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Mallard, of Savannah.
FOR SALE-Registered Hampshire
pigs. EMORY SAUNDERS, Rocky
Ford, Ga. (17apr4tp)
plays, "Dress Rcvsrsnl." "Home To
Mother," and "All Carl's to the Res­
cue," on Tuesday evening, May 20,
at 8:30 o'clock in the school audi­
tutiurn. The proceeds of the plays
w!11 help finance �he. class' trip to
Washll1gton. AdnllSS1(\n, aDults 35;
children 20c.
��
'TRAVEL BARGAINS
LEXINGTON. '"
JACKSONVILLE
BIRMINGHAM
NASHVILLE.
KNOXVILLE.
CINCINNATI ....
NEW ORLEANS.
ATLANTA ..
CHICAGO ...
�EWYORK .
MIAMI
.
INDIANAPOLIS.
WASHINGTON . .
.$ 9.32
3.85
6.27
6.60
6.79
10.87
10.18
3.91
15.81
13.63
8.57
12.77
11.33
nus 15% �EDERAL TAA
j""�'.""""""""�""' ••"".,.,.
: CHARTERED COACH SERVICE:
: �eepl��r crowd together in a big, luxurious Grey- :
,
oun artered Bus. Maximum pleasure at minimum '
: co.t. A.k your Greyhound Agent for full details. :
.. "
" ""."" .. " "._--_:
'GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Statesboro. Ga.
Phone 33-:
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I
We're Keeping
Prices Down!
f·
....
With Bona- 'Fide 'i
"
r
Store-Wide
'I' �
I
\0/
1'1 ,t'
, �.
/0
,
THURSDAY, MAY 151H
lHROUGH MAY 291H
• Nothing Reserved
. , .
• Nothing Special
• Nothing Limited
THIS GREAT SALE IS FOR TWO EN.'l'IRE
WEEKS AND NO DEPARTMENT IS ELIMI­
NA'(ED ... EVERYTHING GOES. JUST SE­
l.ECT THE M'ERCHANDISE YOU DESIRE ...
AS MUCH AS WANT (original price tags remain
on the'items) ••. THE CASHIER WILL TOTAL
YOUR PURCHASES AND DEDUCT TEN PER
'CENT FROM THE TOTAL .••• YOU
,Save Ten Per Cent
GUAR�NTEE
"I',HURSDAY; MAY 15,'1947
THE MANAGEMENT GUARANTEES THAT
THE PRICE HAS NOT BEEN ADVANCED ON
A SI.NGLE ITEM IN ANTICIPATION OF THis
GREAT SALE. ALL MERCHANDISE 'WHICH .
HAS BEEN MARKED DOWN PRIOR TO THIS
SALE WILL REMAIN AT ITS MARKED-DOWN
PRICE AND YOU SAVE ANOTHER TEN PER
CEN!'f.
Trade at the nary Veil
Shops and help wIn the
battle against inflation
We are Proud to Announce
.
THAT WE ARE READY TO CLEAN
YOUR RUGS
We use the m�t modern shampoo machines---eonced'ed to
be the best and safest method of Cleaning Rugs.
We also operate a Self-Service Laundry
You bring your laundry, wait about thirty minutes and it
-, is ready. . You· never get lyour hands 'Wet. .It will' pay 'You.
to investigate this. Nine pounds of wash cost you only 35c,
and your garments are never out of your sight, We would
be: glad to explain this modem method of doing your family
wash.
No phone yet. Plant on ZeUerower avenue between
Olliff street and Dover road. Plenty parking space.
Ever notice how well Fords carry
their age? That's not only because of
Ford's strong "Lifeguard" body and
!'baked-in" enamel finish. It'. due •
lot to the skill of our Ford body ex­
perts. Your Pord will keep young, too,
if you let them "erase" those fender
and body dents. They have the verY
best equipment for Ford "face lifting"
jobs. In fact, for any Ford repaifs,
nothing can equal Ford Service.
.'
Fasfiion and
Value LeadBfS
Mary Dell Shops, located in
Dublin and Statesboro, are
joining the nation - wide
movement to reduce high
prices and eliminate infla­
tion.
It has been our policy to
give you fhe best in mar­
chandise and the lowest POS­
sible price always. Now we
join Mr. Truman in his ef­
fort to restore prices to a
Iive-and-Iet-live level.
If you have bought fr()m us
in the past, then you can't
help but appreciate the ad­
ditional savings you can se­
cure during these .1: w 0
weeks of this sale.
Ifnd children, Statesborn; Mr. and
Mr. Peter Smith and ehildren, of
Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hul­
sey and chilllren, Statesboro;.
Mrs. Vernon McKee and little son,
Gary, have :returned to their home in·
Atlanto after spending the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Darius Brown, of
Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Candler
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. James Black­
well, of Athens; Mr. and Mrs. Skeet.
Trapnell, of Metter, were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller Sunday.
. ...
MARRIED 58 YEARS GUDl Producers
WELOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wrenn cele­
bra"'d their fifty-eighth wedding an­
niversary Sunday. A mong those pres­
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dasher
and daughter, Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dean and William Dean,
Portal; Mr. and Mrs. John Wrenn
and children, Soperton; John Rath­
ford, Hurlem ; M_I'. and Mrs. Henry
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Reddick,
Mr. ancl Mrs. E. E. Stewart, Portal,
and MI'. ami Mrs. Willis Taylor, Sa­
vannah.
• • • •
SCHOOL FESTIVITIES
IOne of the most colorful events of���������::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= its kind ever held in Portnl was that.:. on Friday night, Muy 9, which ,�'as
tihe real beginning of the gruduatron
tfcovitjes for the Portal senior class.
This nffair wns held in the home eco­
nomics building.
The Porta I Pn rent-Teacher Asso­
ciation will hold its meeting for the
month on May 23 instead of May 27.
The hour will be'l.:gO.
Oil May 23 there will be a flower
show and art exhibit sponsored by the
school. People not in school are in­
vited to exhibit th·air own pot pants
and cut flowers in this show. Flach
room will hold its own flower show and
art exhibit. First, second and third
place ribbons will be offered in each
exhibit vi cut bowers and pot plants
as judge to te so. Exhibits must be
entered before 1.0 a. m. Open house
will be held from 2:30 until 6:00. The
public i. invited to enter exhibits and
to attend the show.
On May 28 the Port.al seniors and
their chaperones will leave fOT a four­
day outing at Sea Island Beach.
On Sunday, June 1, Rev, Bernard
Brown. pastor of the Methodist church
at Pelham, Ga., will deliver- the com­
mencement sermon. Mr. Brown is a
former pastor of the Portal Metho­
dist church.
Monday night, June 2, in the school
auditorium, Elder J. Walter Hen­
dricks will deliver the commencement I
address. Wvrthy of note in the fact
that Mr. Hendricks delivered the com­
mencement address in this chool a
-
year ago.
Statesboro Army Air Rase
THACKSTON . MELTON BEDDING CO.
Mattress. Factory in Construction - Ready soon.
.
Tuesday, 12:00 Noon, May 20
LEEFIELD NEWSNEVILS RA'LLYand
BARBE'CUE
II
Miss Georgia Anderson is visiting Mrs. B. M. Joiner is ill in an Au-
awhile with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rush- gusta hospital.. .
ing. Frank Bensley is visitinng relatives
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Proctor were in Miami, }i'18.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mrs. Coker Hair is in the Bulloch
Futch. • County Hospitnl for treatment.
Mr. and Mr'S. Murk J. Wilson were Charles Knight, who has b·'en serv-
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. ing in the navy in China, is at home
C. Nesmith. on a Jew days' leave.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lanier visited MI'. and Mrs. Dan Hagan and fam-
Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier during ily were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
.the week end. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach at Brooklet.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Eugene Joyce and Friends of A. J. Knight are glad
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, of Savannah, to know he is recuperating from a,
were gu••sts Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. major operation at the Bulloch CI)I,"-.
G. A'. Lewis. ty Hospital.
Miss Edith Rushing spent two T/Sgt. Lenwocd Grooms left this
weeks in Savannah with her brother, ....eek for 'Macon, where he will
be
Ead Rushing, and family. stationed. He had recently returned
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and from Panama.
son of Savannah, were week-end Mr. and Mrs. George Beasley and
gue'sts of ?,frs. Tom Nevils. children, Joyce and Watson, of Stil-
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Newmans and son, and Dorris Beasley, of Brooklet,
children were guests Sunday of Mr." were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
and Mrs. W. B. Newmans at Brook-I'
Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
let. . Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. Shafter Futch and children Mrs. A. F. Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
and Mrs. Olarke Dettmer were guests I Sessions and son and Mrs. K.
T. Sum­
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. B. F .. Hay- ner, all of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs.
good. lB.
R. Olliff and Mrs. L. L. Currie a.nd
Mr. ,and Mrs. Meynard Ambrose family, of M"tter, spent Sunday
with
and Inman Lanier of Savannah. were IIIr. and Mrs. Slater Hagan and
fam­
week-end guests �f Mr. and Mrs. A. \
ily.
L. L�n:er. Oscar Und.r�oocl was �onored Su,?c
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin and Con- day with a birthday dmner
at hIS
way Baldwin were supper guests home. Thse present
....ere Mr. and
SundaY'night of-Mr. and'·lti-s. Don-·I·Mrs. o.sear'
Unde_ooil and family,
aid Martin. Mr. and Mrs. ,I. G ..Woods, Mrs.
T. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Shafter Futch a d Fountalll and famIly, Mr.
and Mrs.
children and Mrs. Clarke Dettmer W._ J. Shuman, John Underwood
and
were guests Friday oj! Mr. and Mrs. Loeron Grooms
Jr.
.
Willard Beasley. Mrs. A. J. Scott had as dtnner
Mr. and Mr'S. Dewey Martin, Mr, guests Sunday Mrs. Melrose Richard­
and Mrs. Josh Martin and Conway son, Mia';'i, Fla.; Mrs. Belle Garrard.
Baldwill visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hilde­
Hendrix Sunday. hrandt, Dayton, Ohio; 1Mr. and Ml"B.
Mr. and Mrs. Black and children Walter Richardson Rnd Johnny Ri.h­
were week-end gUests of Mrs. Black's ardson, Stilson; !o1r. and Mrs. Garland
mother, Mrs. P. E. Edmonds, and Mr. Martin, Register; Mr. and Mrs.
Har­
Md 0 B Edmond.. old Gil'l\l'deau, Peggy, Jerry, Linda
Mr. 'and Mrs. Therrel Turner and Joyce ll1ld Glenn Girardeau; Miss
...ughtel' and ¥r. and Mrs. Gani. Hazel LUllSforo, Mrs. A. J. Scott,
Carl'
Futch were week-end guoasts of Mr. Scott and Jewell Scot,t.
ani! Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith. * * * *
The children, grandchildren a�d RETURNS TO CHINA.
great-gmndchildren of the late Ezk,el
Miller held n family reunion Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Miller near Statesboro.
Dayton ",nders01l, of Col�mbia\ S.
C., and Misses Hazel and VIVUlO An­
derson and Eddie Kemp, of Savan­
nah, were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lawson And"rson.
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa­
vann�hj Mr. and ·Mrs. Cohen Lanier
and daughter, Jimmie Lu, ll.I\d· M�s.
J. S. Nesmith were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald' Martin.
Mr. and Mrs.•J. P. Mobley, of Sa-
o
vannah, visited Mr'. and Mrs. �, Law­
son A11derson, Mrs. J. S. NesmIth, Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen Lani·.r nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Martin during the week
en�r. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rush­
ing and children and Mr. and
Mrs.
Austin Lewis and children were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G.
A.
Lewis.
Thursday afternoon. Mal' 22,
at
3:30 o'clock, th.. Spotless Brush Co.
will demonstrate at the NeVIls sch(lol,
and would 'like for nil the ladies to
come if /Jossible. It will be worth
your while.
Miss Willa Denn Laniel', of Jack­
sonville, spent the week end w,th
her
pn''i!nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lallier.
Mrs. Clarke Dettmer, of Detro,t,
Mich" is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Shafter' Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jjm Taggart and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes,
of Savannah; Miss Ramona Nesnuth,
of Teachers College, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Nesmith and daughter,
Judy, were guests Sunday
of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Neslll,th.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Anderson
·had
as guests SundRY Mr. and Mr�. J. 13.
Anderson nnd children, of NeVIls; Mr.
and Mrs. EdWllrci Waters alld daugh­
ter, IIIr. and Mrs. G. C. Mobley
and
son, Mrs. John !II ohley, Mr.
and Mrs.
Otis Waters and son, all of Sov�nnah�
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mart'"' of
Nevils.
1111'S. Sidney Sandor. entertained tho.
Lanes Bible Class last WorlnesdB)
afternoon ut 3 o'clock at h'ar h?rne
near here. The dev(\tional �vas given
by Mrs. SRnt!ers. lIfrs. Ear: ,Hallm.r
president, was in chRrge of the study
Those pr"esent were Mrs. H. Ulmer
Knight, secretary; Mrs. Barney
Mc­
Elveen, Mys. Ward Hagan, Mrs.
C. E.
Sanders, Mrs. Lehman Sanders,
M.rs
Earl Lester, Mrs. Hugh Bennett. Mrs.
Will Lestel, Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. Ji
W. Sanders, Misses Betty and Eu�el
Futch, Fay, Rita, Jane and Angehn�
Sanders. The hostess ser�ed Ice
crrram and cnk·a nIld was nsslsted by
Mrs. J. W. Sanders, Belty and Budell
Futch.
s. W� I.;
Turpentine Fa�mers
C O'H EI
American Turpentine Farmers Association
Standard Processing Company
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PORTAL NEWS
Miss Blanche Bradley, a well known
and highly esteemed citizen of the
Leefield commuDity and Atlanta, wjll
leave the latter part of this month
for South China to resume' her work
as missionary nurse in foreign fieHls.
Miss Bradley has spent eighteen
years in China l'Cpresenting the Bap­
tist Missionary Board of Georgia. In
1!)1.8 she lert on her fir'St mission, but
carne back after four yeaTS on account
of her health. After rec:uperating
from this i11ness she returned to ller
work ;n Chum for tW(I seven-year
periods with one yenr's furlough be­
tween. Three days before sh·� was to
h'ave sailed' on another seven-year
term six years ago, war was declared
with Japan, thus def·zrring her work
until now. Miss BTadJey's consecrated
life her unwavering faith and stet­
li.ng chal'oct-ar qualifications have
been a real attraction in her life's vo­
cation. She spent her years hereto­
fore in China in Ping Tu, in Chiang­
Tung PJ.'ovince. Her work the rraxt
seven years will be in South China.
For the past few months Miss Brad­
l'ay has made her home with her'
b,:other, J. H. Bradley, and ·Mrs. Brad­
ley, neal' Leetield, her f<'rmer h'ome.
01
• , �'i
Buelget PI.an
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Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Martin visit­
ed Mr. Mal·tin's parents at StiiSOll
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Edenfield, of
Thomaston, spent the week oenp with
Mrs. Edenfield's mother, Mrs. Frank
Parrish.
Mr'S. Queen Mincey and Mr..and
Mrs. Elmer Mincey, of Sprmgfteld,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ken­
neth WQmuck.
Mrs. Edna Brannen had as guests
Sunday Mr. "nd M !'s. Edwin Bran­
nen, (If Vidalin, nnd Austin Mincey
and Jimn;ry Mincey. .
Member" of the B. E. Smith family
spending Sunday with Mrs. Smith
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy P. Smith and
family, Savannah; Mr. Rnd Mrs. Olin
Fl'onklin and son, Reidsville; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Jenkins and children, Blun­
dale; Mr. and Mrs. Harville Ma�sh
land family; Mr'. and Mrs. Roy Sm,th,Jack30nville; Mr. and Mrs. Noyce
Edenfield, and daughters, Patsy and
Rebecca, and Mr. and MT'S. Paul Eden­
field, Po,·tal, and Mrs. Herbert Marsh,
Statesboro.
On Mother's Day the following
members of the F. N. Carter family
'1njoyed n picnic at Carter's pond.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carte. and F. N.
fr., Mr. and Mrs. Pam Bishop and
jaughter,. Mr. and Mrs. Erne;t Cartel'
',nei rhildren and ¥rs. M. C. Hulsey,
Portal; Mr. and lI,f;s. Cliff Tljomas
:.:
\'
(" -.�� .
Estimates' 'Free- Use
I
.ur
Mary Dell Shops
Dublin' •••• Statesboro
WIS, INC.,
3S-40 North Main St. Phone 41, iF
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IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work elps to reflect the
sqltlt which prompts you to erect
the st.{ln� ns an act of 1 eve renee
and devotion Our experience
IS at your service
week end guest of MI a. d MI s Thad
Morr+s
Zach Smith Tech student spent the
week end with his parer ts MI und
MIs HOI"ce Sm th
Durward Watso:
the w..ek end w th h Spill ents Mr
and MI s Joe Watso.
Billy Olhfl Tech student was I he
week end guest of h S purents MI
and Mrs Flunk Oil If
Cadet Remer BI ady G MC student
spent the week end " th I er pal ents
spent the week end with h s
MI and MI, Hudson Wilson
Mr und Mrs Remer Brady
Cadet Eddie Rush ng G M C stu
Miss Snlly Serson Mercer student
dent was the week end guest of his
spent the week end with hel pal"nts
pnt ents MI and M,'S T E Rushing
Rev nnd Mrs T Earl Serson
M ss Bal bUI a FianklIn a! Agnes
Lewell Akms of the Umvers ty of
Scott was the week end guest of her
Georgln spent the we'ilk end with his
palents 01 and MIs P G Flankhn
patents MI and Mrs E L AkinS
MIss Ka leen Watson who teuches
Wulhs Cobb JI has Ieturned to
at Hom"r'OllIe Sl"" t the week end
rech nCtel a week end VISit With IllS
With hel mother MI s Kut! Wlltsen
palents MI and MIs Walhs Cobb
Billy Johnson of Atlant> Sch�ol of
M ss Helen Johnson G S C \\ stu
PI allnt cy "as the "eek end guest
dent t th kith I
of IllS mother MIs Bllmtley Johnson
spen e wee enc Wl lCr SI •
llarents MI nnd Mrs Harly Johnson
James Thomas Un velslty of Geol
MI and MIs George SealS of
gIa student spent the ,,,'ck end With
Moultl" spent tI e "eek end With
Mrs Thomas and lIttle daughter Kay I
her pnrents MI and MIs 0 B TUI
Arnold Andel son Umvel slty 01
nel
Gcolg a student spent the week "nd
MIss Jackie Bowen UnIversity of
With his mothel MIs Amold Andel GeolgIa
students spent the "eek end
vlth hel palent< Mr and MIs G B
Bowen
MI and Mrs Cle ghton Pel I Y
Atlanta spent the WEak end With her
parents MI and MIs Hinton Rem
Brannen of Savannah
days hei e last week as
her sister Mrs L T
Meeks, ofM N
tatesbPlo announce the engagement
of thell daughter Gertrude Imogene
to Clyde HendriX of Portal and
Statesbolo the marrIage to take
place In June
son
Cadet Emast Blannen G M C stu
dent spent the week end With h s
pllients MI and MIs Elncst BHm
• * * •
HAS BIRTHDAY
MI S 1" C Parker JI entel tamed
ngton fiftecn I ttle girls at > lovely pa.l ty
Frn. k S mmons U.. vel sity of Genl Monday ,fternoon at her homa m the
gil Stl c.'nt spent the wcek end With I Fox wartments Ul hanoI of the fourthh s parents MI al d Mrs Fl'Imk bll thd IY of hcr daughter Marjorie
SJ11l1110nS Cake and Ice creilm were served tl e
MI anel MI s Bob N vel of Ope small gue.ts and candy was gIven us
Itka and Auburn spent the "eek end fl VOIS
With hel parents Mr and Mrs Es
ten Cl amal be
Jack I\nd Ed Wynn
GeorglU .tudellt spent the week end
With tl'll parents 1I1r and
Cia I ence Wynn
nen
Belton BIllsweli Ulllvelsity
GeOJglU student spent the \\eek end
w.th his patents Mr and MIs A M
Draswell
MI s J H GlOSS and Don GlOSS
of Alma and Mrs V C Da' es and
little daughtel Diane of Vl(!lIna were
guests Sunda) of MI and Mrs Juck
Gross
Mrs GI ady K Johnston Kimball
Lune and Mal y Jon Johnston spent
the week "nd at M'onttcello With Mrs
Johnston s parMts Mt and Mrs J
L Lane
MI and MIs Clntk Wilcox have
retUi ned to theu home 10 LaGIllnge
..(tel beIng called here becaue of the
,llness and death of his mother Mrs
John Willcox
Waldo Floyd Jr EmolY Untvelslty
student spent the W'ilek end With hiS
pal ents 01 and Mrs Waldo Floyd
and had as hiS guest IIflss Ann Wells
of Milledgeville
Mrs E 0 Tillman and Mrs Bob
Strawbridge and son Lee Tillman
bave retUi ned to their home In Ro
selle Park N :r aftel' VIsiting WIth
Mr and Mrs Grant Tillman
• * • •
VISITORS FROM ROME
1I1t and Mrs Earl Brown and "on
J \\ of Rome spent the we'k �n I
"Ith thel par",nts Mr and Mrs H E
Cartledge and w th Mr al d Mrs Rex
Hodges l1J1d Mr and Mr Denmon
Hodge, They were accompan ..d back
ho ne fot a \\ eek � VISit by MIs, Au
dley Cartledge
• • • •
TO HONOR MRS CARRUTH
The W S C S of the MethodIst
church Will meet Monday afternoon
to honol 1\11'8 J E Carruth who
'Of th hel fanuly IS moving te MIsQIS
SIPpI In June Friends from other
churches Ul our city and communlt}t
are mVlted to partICipate In thiS oc
cas Ion fOl one who has worked ear
nestly and faithfully In our church
und commumty
1I11ss Joan Tr"pnell of the Un
¥erSlt� of GeC11 glU was the ,\ eek
end guest of Jt.el parents MI and
MIS Algie Tlapnell
MISS Beth Tillman of Wesleyan
Consel vatory and Jack Tillman of
the University of Georgia spent the
week end w th their paNnts Mr and
Mrs GIant Tillman
MI sTU Grozler has returned to
hel hom.. In Tampa Fla aftel' a
VISit With hel daughtel Mrs W 0
Colley Mrs Colley a Iso had as her
guest for several days last "..ek hel
SIS "r 1I1rs C B Polston of Bruns
Wick COMMITTJE
1
• Quallt, Foods at Lower PI-Ices.
Phone 248 Free Belil/ery Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE
WEST FLOUR
59c
Bulloch County Fresh Snap Beans, lb. 15c
Fresh Field Peas" lb. 24c
tl'$1.95 24c I Squash, lb.Corn, 3 ears 15cLarge Bunch Turnips 22c
Carrots, bunch 10c Tomatoes, cart. lOe
Cabbage, lb.
LARD
Celery, stalk 15c
25c lb. Lettuce, 19. hd. 15c I. Potatoes, 10 lb. 55c
Fresh Strawberries, quart 40c
DRESSED
FRYERS
Mash Fed
Tender
Oranges, 2 dozen 39c
Large Sweet PIckles, 1 pint 29c
�---------------
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
Fancy Pink Salmon, can62c lb. 49c
Pure Coffee, 13 lbs. $1.00
SYRUP
gallon can
$1.49
Cured Boiling Meat, lb. 29c
Sausage Meat, lb.
Round or T-Bone Steak, lb.
29c
Jliuman's Cash Grocery
Mr and Mrs Fred Page an IOU nee
the birth of a son Fr-ed McDougald
Jr May 1 at the Bulloch County
Rasp tal Mrs Page was fonnerly
MISS Mary Lee Dasher of Valdosta
• * • •
Mr and MIS Grover C Brannen
Jr of Mucon unnounca the birth of
a son Bennet Allen May 7 at the
Macon hospital Mrs Brannen was
formerly MISS Ann Magee of Macon
• •••
Rev and Mrs McCoy Johnson oe
feft'e['SonVllle announce the birth of
u daughter Rosamary May 10 at the
Bulloch County Hospital Mrs John
son Will be remembered as MISS
Gladys Thayer
· . . .
Mr nnd 1I11s William Roughton an
nOI nce the birth of a son Apnl 11 at
the Bulloch COUI ty Rasp tul He Will
be called W Iham L Jr 1I1rs Rough
to Mil be rememoored as Miss EI z
abeth MQas of Patterson !II J
· ...
MRS PARKER HOSTESS
M,s F C Parker Jr was hostess
at two del ghtful bridge parties Frt
day morning and aftel noon at her
home n the Fox apm tmMts A com
ulnatlon of mses ann Euster lIlIeS
fOJ rr. ad lovely decolatlons nnd lofresh
ments con:, sted (If chicken salad s!1nd
wlehes peach salad fru t cake topped
With whIpped cream and CDC \ col us
At the motmng patty Mrs J P Col
hns l'ecclVed a comb and blush for
high score \ fan fOI Cl t went to Mrs
J S MUI ray Md for low Mrs J B
Johnson won a box of caudy At the
afternoon party at wh ch time MI s
Pal ker was hostess to the members
of her bridge club and othel guests
Mrs J E Bowen for club high won
fiower plaques 1111'S Frank Rook for
vHntor� h gh reCeived a comb and
brush Mr� Coh�n Anderson WOI't a
box of candy for cut and for low
Mrs Lestel Brannen rr rec'EHved a
fan Guests fot SI){ tables of bndge
were entert&ln:d * a� 'E!.llch party
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mr and Mrs E L Claxton ..nd
daughter Joan spent Monday In Sa
vannah
• • • •
OUTDOOR SUPPER
Mr. Ike MlnkoVltz and Mrs Nath
Holleman entenaln'"d With a dehetous
barbecued chicken supper Friday eve
nmg 10 the backyard of the Rolle­
man hClme on Park avenu'3 In honot't of
Mr Mmkovltz who was observlllg
hiS birthday Guest. Included Mr and
1\1rs George Johnston Mr and Mrs
Bob Donaldson Mr and .Mrs Leodel
Coleman Mr and 1I1rs James F Cole
mlln Mr and Mrs W A Bowen MISS
Dorothy Brannen Mrs Howell Sew
ell Dr and Mrs B ro Darnel Mr and
Mrs Claud lIoward Mr and Mrs Bill
Brannen MISS Helen Brar nen MISS
Ehzabeth Sorner and Mrs Ethel
Floyd
• * • •
WEEK END VISITORS
Dekle Banks of the Umvelslty of
Georgia spent the week end w th hiS
parents Mr and Mrs Lmton Blll1ks
and attended the sentor speech re
cltal of hiS sl"ter MISS Patty Banks
which wus glv'ln at the high school
udultorlum Fr day evening Among
others who were hare from out of
town for the Iec tal was Sath Dekle of
Tampa uncle of MISS Banks
SIXTH BlRTH"DAY
I
Mrs Mosco Durden entelta ned With
a dehghtful party on Thursday aft
ernoon May 8th at Sue s kInde I gar
ten In honor of the SIXth bIrthday of
her son Randy Mrs W L Jon ..s
Mrs C R Zissett and MISS Levaughn
Snuth assisted In serving ICe cream
and party cake Candy was given aa
favors and fifty five small guests en
I
J(lyed the occaSion
• • • •
ATTENDED PINE FESTiVAL
Mr and Mrs James BIlll1d and Mr
and Mrs Robert Denaldson and lit
tie daughter Dotty vlsltcd Sunday
nfternoon at Groymont With Mr and
Mrs VIrgil Durden and were accom
uan ed home by Jimmy )3land and
Bobby Donaldson wi a spent the week
end W th Mr and Mrs Durder and
attended the PIl e Fest val 10 Swa.lns
bora Fllday
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietqr
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro Ga
(Lapr tf)
DOUBLE DECK CLUB FAMILY DINNER
MIS Lloyd Brannen entertained hoar lV�1 ar d 1I1ts Edgar Hart wero
bridge club deltghtfully Tuesday aft host. nt , delightful 'tarn Iy dinner
ernoon at her home on Zetterower Sunday at their lit me on Walnut
avenue where roses were used for street Present were Mr and Mrs
decorations A sweet course was Julius Birkas and son Birkie Mr , �
served For high. score a double deck and Mrs Sid Newton and children,
o! cards "ant to Mrs Gl1ldy Bland Sylvia and John Cltve Mr and Mrs
and for cut Mrs Z Whitehurst re Herbert Hart and daughter Sandra,
re<.'I!lved bath salts ethers plaYlllg Savannah Mr and Mrs J H SJl1!Il,
were Mesdames Devane Watson 0 Swainsboro Mrs Damel Hart jack
L DaVIS Grady i\ttaway Jack Carl sonville Mr and Mrs Jesse Mikell
ton Glenn Jennlllgs J S Murray lUld dnughtsrs Betty Jenn JacquelIne
Jim Donadson Hugh Arundel Perry and Marl" B'iln Mr and Mrs J G
Kenr edy and Johnny Grapp Hart Mr and Mrs B M McCroan
MRS COWA*R*T*IM*PROVED Mr and Mrs Inman Hodges and sonJetry Stlltesboro
Mrs Jim Allen and Mrs Vlr>g I I
" •• •
GhsHon have returr ed to their home MISS BANKS IN RECIT AL
here alld M/Sgt Olaude J Cowart to MISS Patty Sal ks was presented UI
hiS home In Louu:uuna after havmg her sen or speech reCltal Fr day eve
bee.n called to Jacksonville oocause of nIng at the h gh school "udLtorlUm
the serious Illness of their mother Sha wus assHited In one of her num
Mrs R G Cowart Frle'1ds Will be bers by Margaret Ann Dekle Vlrglnlll
pleased to learn that Mrs Cowart IS Lee Flo}d J mmy Bhtch Elaine West
some".at Improved Bucky Akms Myra Jo Zetterower
WEEK END' VISIT) Betty Lovett Sammy Tilman JackieWallers Bobble Jackson Bill Bowen
M,s Waley Lee who spent the md D"n Johnson Ushers mcluded
past two weeks m Atlanta WIth her Lane John ton Bucky AkInS lIarold
daught21 MISS Reta Lee was a.ccom DeLoach and Sammy Tillman Fol
pamed home by-Mlss Lee for a week lowlllg the reCItal a dehghtful mfor
end VISit They were JO ned for the mal receptIOn ''"s held In tlte corn
week "nd by Mr and Mrs Broward dar of the bUlldmg and punch and 10
Poppell and daughte" Nuncy of d Vidual cakes were served from two
JacksonvIlle beautifully decorated tables
TEA CAKES FOR THE ANTE BELLUM BALL
WILL BE FURNISHED BY
FAVORITI!< FOODS OF l'IRGINIA
SOUTHERN BISClliT CO
J E DOWLING, RepresentatIve
AND
CHARLES BRYANT PRODUCE COMPANY
FRESH FRlliTS FOR PUNCH
A Statement
About Prices
Yes, Mr. Truman, we're in complete
accord with your appeal about prices.
It has been our policy to keep prices
down for 36 years. We have felt for
several months that a good many pri(les
were too high, and have lowered our
mark-up and absorbed the increased
cost of a number of items. On other
merchandise we have redlJCed prices,
not only 10 percent, but in many in­
stances as much as 50 per cent. You
can depend on Minkovitz to �ssist you
in your drive to keep the cost gf living
down. Thousands of satisfied custo­
mers attest to the fact that Minko­
vitz offers quality merchandise at the
lowest possible prices.
Ii. J1inkovaz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
t·
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From Bulloch Tim... May 20, 1937
The Bulloch Times announced a
circulation campaign with seventeen
entrants 10 the campaign (Ran SIX
weeks and added over 900 sub
b )
Bu110cli Tlmea, Eatabtlahed 18112 !
.c�ner;ront page appeared pictures Statelboro Ne...... E.tabllahed 111011
CouolldaW JUl1I&r)' 17, 1t17 STATESBOIt.O GA THU
of Lloyd and Floyd Collins 8 year .�S�ta�te�"�bo=ro��E�ar;l�e�E:ata�b�I�II�b�ed�I:::81=7=-CoI;UO;:U�da=ted=�D�_��ber�§8�';1IIO�==�F�==�:====='==='==-==R=S=D=A:=!Y�'=MA��Y�2�2�,=1�9�4�7=========�V�O�L��55��N�O�l1old twins who told the reporter that::�n�a: t�u�:g�e:��:� C��e:eere DELARES TIMES Mounted Traffic Cop I A t B II f����J�{¥:� WORLD'S LEADER �:��;:T�';:;';';yU�; n e· e urn estival Huge Success• Young Hodges Goes The IIby W B Scott. both of SavILnnah I..lIlUt In Endorsement pltal nurslnr Injuries r e c e IV e d Usherlnr in the Inltlal festIVIties of •SO<lal events May meeting of the Wednesday afternoon in a troafftc ac T'HCIIERS COllEGE the Ante Bellum Festival sponsored TEAC_ COWliEStatesboro MUlic Club was held Tues Of Paper From His Home rJt: "
day evenUlg at the home of Dr and
cident IR connectton WIth the mam y the claas of Southern hlltOry at
Mr. Waldo Floyd -Mr and Ml'lI Rcently, in a moment of self eval
moth parade In colllaion with a qar SmDENTS IN PLAY
Teachers College under the direction
R. H K rtai d h
Mr Tucker was thrown from hIS
of Jack Averitt was the beautIful te& COMES TO CLOSEIngery ente ne WIt a uatlOn, the Times made the OP6ll gIven Monday afternoon by Dr and
supper and bmgo party Wednesday ackno"ledll"ment that it does not motorcycle and quite seriously bruls Mrs Lem Neville at their hOIl>! in
evenmg at their hpme on Sayannah f h ed Rushed to the hoapltal, It was as
Final Attrsctlon of Term Metter Throughout the lovely home
avEinue -Mra Hllhard's muelc pu claim
or ltaelf the rating as t e T Be P W I bo t
PIts compnsing the Harmony Music world's greatest newspaper (which IS
certalned that hIS mjurles were only 0 resented Wednesday
as an e a ra, arranrement of
CI b k su-rficlal Evening In The Auditorium
home grown ftowers consilting of hI
u were guest. at a otea supper a sort of common practtce among ..
- ies Queen AM'S lace and deutzia
gIven W"dnesday evenmg by Mrs I
co bl d th I rf I
Bonnie Morris and Mra Emit Akms Journa
tats who properly appreeiate
P
Brighten the Comer. a very fast
m ne WI co 0 u sweetpells
A f d their Importanee) ROGRAM SUNDAY
larkspur sweetheart ros.. pansies
�� group 0 el erly lad",s wete movtnlr
and amusing comedy that was ragged robtns snapdrarena and car
guests of Mr. W C DeLoach at In maklllg that admISSIon there recently seen on Broadway and on the
natlans whIch form.d a fitting back
dInner party at tlje Tea Pot Grille was no mtentlon te angle for ftat STATESBORO mGH road Will be presented in the Georgia
ground for the authentic ante bellum
}"ednedda� I:Me�d�mes H tC t Con� tery-an element whIch goes a long Teachers College audltortum on the
costumes worn by the members of th<>
W.d��sday a�rn�g n��n tb.n ��,;:�n�f way 10 bUlldmg up the morale of a evenmg of Wednesda, May 28 at ��S;�:: ¥�:Sy:U�Og wlaedrlees thpeorthraOyneOdr
'M J h b B ad t t h d Th d
Public Invited Attend
rs 0 nson .n * � * s
ree praise ungry e Itor e a miSSion
C
8 15 0 clock by The Masquers the channUlg pictures In gowns of bra
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
was Simply an honest mdlcatlon th"t ommencement Concert college dramatiC orgamzatlOn
caded satm and velVdts m delft rose
the Times Wished to be conSidered Four ThIrty In Afternoon ThiS play IS full of delIghtful �Iack and mauve and goJd lame With
From Bulloch TIm"" May 19 1927 both modest and truthful-which ele
e tured billOWing hoop skIrts and
I
An ulterestIng and outstandmg fea
charactellZatlons and comiC InCI""'ltS fitted basque With olf shoulder neck
In readiness for participation m ments are often l'Bre among really The story of the play which does not
hnes Tht! gent .men of the II'roup
th f th W t CIt
ture of the commencement program h I I I
e or coming a er arnlva a great newspapers W.. had no thought attempt to solve any problelllJJ Or tell
were an! some y att red In cut aw IY
Savannah MISS MarguerIte 'Turner f b bId d t
of Statesboro High Will i>a the can coats close fitting trousers embrol
was deSIgnated qu"en and Hlsse.
a ec1)mmg em ro e 10 a ISpU e cert next Sunday afternoon at the
you whtlt to thmk of labor and man dered or brocaded ..ash and br ght
ElOIse Anderson EUnice Waters and With any appreclattve reader about High School auditorIUm to which the
agement centers around a somewhat colorful stocks With high Imen collars
Myhtlce Bowen attendants as rep OUI ratmg and <are not now gomg pubhc IS mVlted
absent mmd"d bachelor who has spent In the dmmg room th<> table was cov
resentatIVes from Bulloch count.,y Into an unseemly disputation about hiS life inventing and gOing to school I
ered With tln exqUisite hand made
Fifty three young men and women Under leadership of George M
Imported Chinese cloth of lace and
Will comprise the graduatmg class to
the matter 00 that IS why we are Shearouse band dh"ctor, aSSisted by
The world IS full of so many Inter erlJbroldered Imen
receive diplomas from Statesboro Yleldmg a pomt at thiS time outstanding members of hiS organ esting things
that he never finds time OanterIng the elaborately appo nted
High School next Monday evemng There was received from a far diS te learn all that he wants to learn
table was 11 Silver bowl filled With
thirty three girls and twenty boys tance WIthin the week a nice httle
Izat,on the program mcludes a dl R � h
sweetpeas Hanked by Shcft'lel<l cande
Sermon Sunday by Elder J Walter verSlty of musIC mstrumental and
e IS mUC Int"rested m hiS nephew labro hold109 white burnUlg tapers
HendriX baccalaureate address Mon personal I"tter from a sold
IeI' boy vocal Those havmg part 11\ the pre
and his nephew s yOWlg Wife and he tied With clusters of sW'Oetpeas On
day mght by Prof Joseph Robmson wwhorodlss ae�ltblaesdedtoubpeonhe:�odrldanwdldwehoospe sentatlOn of the program Will be drops
10 on the couple on hiS way one end of the table was a SIlver VIC
of Mercer Umverslty . " Sout. 10 order to see how they are
torlun punch bowl from which Mrs
SOCial events Wednesday aftel POrtUlllty of appraisal declared 801
Jack" Waters drum maJor Linton tt I R I
Edna NeVille served punch bnd on the
noon the Phllathea class of the 1I1eth Sammons student manager Sara
ge Ing a ong avmg a great ""a opposite end wns a OlivaI' service fr01ll
odlst church held their. regulal' SOCIal emnly that our paper IS exactly
what
Betty Jones lIbrarIAn Betty Lovett
of money he IS very eager to gIVe the willch MI s J B Averitt poured cof
and bUSiness meet109 Mrs J E we d... lared We did not elalm to b......,. young couple a subatantlal weddmg
fee Also placed on the table were
Parker led te devotIOnal and Mrs The best paper 10 the worldl
' Shirley Ann Lamer Ann Waters Ann present When he first comes to the
Shelfleld trays of old fllshlOn'd chick
J...se 0 JOhnston preSided over the Remmgton and Martha Sue West
en salad sandwh!hes a variety of fan
busUless session -At the meetmg of
Bear m mmd these are not our maJoNlttes
young people s apartment he ml" cy sandWiches pigs In blankets old
the Woman s MISSIOnary Society next words but the exact language and takenly
Identifies a charmmg bride a fashioned spice cake� dllte nut cook
Monday afternoon MISS Ruby Lee apprals,,1 of a boy fa.. from
Begmmng at 4 30 Sundayaf",rnoon frIend of the younlr peopl" as hiS les toasted nuts and peppel mints
for five years a mlsOlonary m Korea W" tIP our hat te young
the program Will be as follows nephew 8 young wite For sulfeclent
Servmg these daintteo W'Ore Mrs
JlOW at home 00 a VlOlt Will be guest March Men of OhIO (Flhmore)
Clenon NeVIlle Mrs W B Bowen
of nonor -.Mr and Mrs Lowell Mal James Hodges and
declare to thiS
Overture, Merry Maidens' (Ful
reaSOR he cannot be ,et straight at MISS Dinky Russell, MISS Oarolyn
lard entertamed at dmner on Man frIendly youngster that we appre ton)
first and the truth 10 concealed In Smith MISS Ruth RBrt and MISS
day evenmg when covers were laid clate the exalted esteem tn which he order not to disapPOint Uncle all the
K.y Lunsford The reglater wa. kept
for Mr and Mrs A F Mikell of h Id
Baritone solo A Night In June, I I ed I by
Mrs Corrr.,ha Wlnn
DeLand Fla Mr and Mrs J B
0 S us (KIng) W S Ranner Jr
young peop e mvo v must payout Throughout the JLfternoon plano se
Averitt Mrs Harrison Olhlf MISS And we submIt to )OU hiS
letter
Orlgmal fantasy
the comedy almost to tlte very e"d lectlOns lJ).dlca�lfe of ante bellum
Ruby Smith and Mr and Mrs Mal Johnson Army Base
Cast m the lll!,Jor roles are ISllene Southerp 'culture were rendel3d by
lard May 2 1947
Dance (Bennett) Bank. Parrtsh BlItch James Evans .Mrs -II. J Bird Rnd Miss Erluth Ep
* •• *
0 M
Sacred claSSICS In J IT;
, Ing Others aBsi�ting Dr and MI'S
THIRTY YEARS AGO. ear r Turner (Frangklser)
u Ie urner altd Bon Darsey In the NeVille were Mra J L Adams Mrs
I have been wantIng to wrlbe you rtl I F Th K
ever smce I ve b�en In Japan and tell Oo/erture Gypsy P r Inc e s s,
,suppo ng so es are eggy amp S Youmans IIlro 'I' V NeVille
you how much I enJoy the Bulloch (Yoder)
son LoulHe Delln Betty Jones and MISS Sail oa Neville Mrs Ruby War
Times but I have been gOing to school J�rry Conner The play 18 u.aer the
ren Clenon NeVille and J B Averitt
Id fi d S h I
Echoes froUl the Hetropol tan Opera d
InteNstmg photographs were made
and cou dn t n ftltmhe fi c °tOh
IS out
I House by Thea Moses (Tobam)
trectIon of MISS Chrlstme Drke heaol of the bells and their eHcorts gath"red
now an one 0 rst mgs of the (speech department ThiS IS the Ilround the dlmng table and al80 In
thought about was wrltmg you ranged for modern bands by H th I
My mother sends me the Bulloch Kent
third production of The Masquers thiS t
e IVIngroom whu,,, one of the fea
Times every week and I really enloy &eason and bid I fair to be one of the
ures was an old fashlon3d hand made
I II h It
Intra Moderato Maestoso hooked rug A large number of guest.
It put It t IS way s Just entel tammg of their preseflta called
hke beIng back home tn Statesboro ReIne de Saba Allegro Tanna
the length of time It takes me to read Mo""rato • Evemng Star'
the Bulloch Times I didn't realIze from Tannahauser for barItone
how much a newspaper could mean
to a. person until I came to Japan Tampo
di Mareta from Nlbelungen U
but 1I0WS It s tops I II say 10 con Sostenuto Assai for Paghacci VI
cluslon that as far as I am concerned vace InVitation a la Val.. ' An
the Bulloch Times IS the best paper dante Sistenuto Cavallerla Rustl
10 the world Don t stop prmtlng the
Bulloch Times at least wh Ie I'm In
Japan
TEN YEARS AGO. BULLOCH rrIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK I MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
"
From Bulloch Times, May 24, t.ut7
,
S L Moore ordmary Dan N
Rlggo clel'k and W H DeLoach
sheriff have receIved from governor
Rarrls aotlCe of theIr appointment
as registrars for Bulloch cO)lnty un
der th.. new draft law Pursuant to
their aPPointment these regIstrars
named committeemen for the variOUs
dlstrlcts and cal"" a meetIng to be
held m Statesboro on May 25th
Under call of MISS Polly Wood a
meetmg of Statesboro ladles was
held m the court house ,Saturday aft
ernoon to discuss meaSUn!8 of ecPnO
mv and deVise ways for combattmg
the costs oj IrvIng Intel""stlng talk.
were made by Mrs W C Parker
Mrs S C Groover Mrs E L Smith
and MISS Wood A committee was
named to procure fertlhzer for l!er
sons w�o are wIllmg to cultivate "8
cant lots of ground 10 Statesboro
Soela.l events AnnoWlcement IS
made of the marriage In Macon Sun
day of MISS Edna Lovem to Grover C
Brannen of Statesboro -Paul III De
Loach who has boon employed at AI
hance OhIO for the past year has
returned to Bulloch county and IS at After a lapse In her speed which
the home of hiS parents Mr Dlld cost heaVIly du"mg the week States
Mrs A L. DeLoach near Claxton _ bora In Wednesday s game staged a
Teachers leaVIng today for th"lr come back agaInst Wrightsville by a
homes were MISS Inez Trapp Rey score of 3 0 wh ch restores he rat
nolds Ga MISS Jones Tallapoosa Ing above par Games played 11
Ga and MISS Selma McElveen Ar Won 6 lost 5
cola Hlghhghts 10 yesterady's game m
* * • * the home flald are as follows •
FORTY YEARS AGO Charhe Kane shut out Wrights
F 0 Bull h Ti s M 22 1907
Ville 3 0 pitching a ene hitter and
r m DC me ay settmg down etghooen baesmen by the
George M Dekle formerly of strIke out toute
Emanuel county died Monday at IllS I The hlghhght In the game came.new home In Boston Gn Wa.s broth In the second nnmg when Blake had
er of J M and M S Dekle of the
I
a s ngle Thomas sent a homer o�r
Metter commumty the centerfield fence the first of the
In connectton WIth clos ng exer season at the local park In the
cises reCItals were announced for I eighth Kane opened w th a doubleThursday and Friday evenings by and scored on Movlsdeoca 5 smgle to
musIc pupils and MISS Lessle Bran end the scormg for the day
nen and Nanme Blakeney I The VISitors pnly hit was Gardner s
SOCial events Fnends of S A double In the fifth Blake led the
Hall Will be Interested to lealn of hitters gettUlg three Singles for four
hiS marr age iast week to MIS' �{" trips to the plate
dred Jones of Burke county -Th" The gam' was mat ked by excep
man lage of Dr B B Jones and MISS tlOnal fielding With only two errors
Mellie Lamer of Metter was a SOCial that came late 10 the game
eVlent of Interest dunng th" past The local team was plaYIllg for the
week -Rev J C Rowan pa,to of fil'st t me as the Pilots thell new
the Presbyterian church here �.s te name selected by John P Lee S 0
turned from Columbia S C where I e Alderman R H KIngery and W R
attended school durmg the past WIn Salter III a four way tie In a cenrost
ter -Rev P WEihs IS spendIng the sponsored for that pUI pose all re
week m Mlllen assisting the past-or celvlllg season passes
of the 1I1ethodlst clj,urch thare n can
ductlng a reVival
A mOle or less serIOUs story was S boro 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 x 3 S 2
pubhshed qUOtIllg B L Harley of the Batteries-Wrightsville JOl1'as and
Brooklet community as complalmng 1I1cLeod Stetesboto Kane and Padg
about the Fresence of fleas a d he lett
tried burnIllg them In hiS lamp ch m
Iney but they were so lar6e they putout hiS hght hauled some of tl e lalgest one down the road and dumped The Wal nock 4 H Club met Man
them out In the wood but tney bea' day 1I1ay 12 MISS Spears talked to
him back to the house soys he IS neg "8 about the various eontests to be
lectlng hiS crops whll. scratc�ing held June 7 She also gave us books
fteas tried to hire some boys to help concermng the contest we were �nter
him scratch but the boys were too 109
busy scratchIng their own, fteas
(That was a long whIle agol)
PARKING METERS
IN BUSINESS AREA
W 0 Colley of Athens spent the
week end with his ram Iy hero
Hagan MIS Rex Hodges and MIS Ernest
�It lid Mrs Rav Malecki, of Sa Cannot <pent FI d ay In Augusta
\811!lh spei t the week end With her Ja nos COW(ut of Atlanta was the
r athei Mnt.l Akins week et d guest of his pal ents Mr
MISS Mll� Groover of Millen spent nnd i\lI� B IV Cowart
tI o week end" th her parents Mr I �[r and Mrs B B WIll ams of
end Mig Dew Groove:
I
Atlanta spent the week end With her
Rev T E Serson has retu: ned [lorn Olathe I Mrs E H Kennedy
St LOllS where he attended the Mrs Jul an Brannen Mr'S Hubert
BI nnncn MIS Inman Dek e and Mrs
Joe \\ at all spent Thursday In Savan
lIah
M s M S
ape 1t sever at
the guest of
Denmnrk Sr
Mr and Mrs Marvin Meeks of
Register and MISS Gerhude Meeks
spent the week end With their pa,..
ents MI and 1I1rs M N 1I1eek.
01 and Mrs Guy Wells of 11111
ledgevtlle \Vele VI"::' I ors here fOI a
shot t \\ htle Sunday and w"re d nner
guest, of Mr and Mrs 0 B Tur lei
MI and Mts Eugene Brogjon and
son 1"1 edel ck of Lyo IS and 1I118S
Jl ne Hodges GSCW spent the week
end With the I parents Mr and M ...
Wade C Hods-'s 1--------------
WALLACE-DEKLE
MI and Mrs Arthur Riggs an
nOllnce the engugement (If then ntece
Thelma Lee Wallac� to Olhff Dekle
son of Mr and Mrs Gary Dekle of
Reglstel the weddmg to take place
June 26
• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Lad es clrcie of the Pr mltIve
Baptist church w II meet Monday aft
en oon It 3 30 a clock at the home of
MIS V FAgan With Mrs A L JMcLendon as co hostess ---�:--"':.!----------------------_..J
• • • •
Tuesday afternoon the hlstolY class
dressed In then pellod costumoas m ide
a plantetlon tour of Blrdsvllle BIl ds
Ville was on the stage eoach road
from Savllnnah to LOUISVIlle There
t"e group studied furmture fabrICS
(mcludmg SIX generations of baby
clothes) Silver clooks and the third
S nger seWlJ g machIne to be can
.tmcted The class strolled III the
boxwood formal gal dens BlrdsvIlle
a representutlve of the plantatIOn
system m the per od 1760 1850
• • • •
Wedn'sday aftel nOOIl the festival
parade formed on South Malll Stl eet
and the IJne of match wus directed
through the .treet. of Stlltesuor;; In
the parade wei e Mayol Pro Tern W
A Bowen Dlld Mrs Bowen MIS Gil
belt Cone Mayol and Mrs John K'n
nedy of Savannah Fred W Hodges
chairman of county commlss onel s
and Mrs HodgeK Dean and MIS Z
S Henderson 01 Her!>·rt Weavel
head of the college history depart
ment and Mrs Woeuver frIend!'; who
have entertaUled and helped With the
festival members of t1 C pl css and
members ot the h stOI y class In tha
veh eles tn keeping' WIth the pc lOd
The para'" I'd by the Statesboro
Rlgh School Band reached the 8' te
bellum home of Mr lind MI s Oltn
Smith at the appOInted hour The
setting was elu""nate With Easter
I I es and magnol a blossofTls which
form"d spootaculal settmgs for flash
and mOVIe cameras Pal1;tClponts 10
the pal ade weiO sel ved Informally on
the spaclflus lawn The home waS
opan fol' entertamment to tho class
1n the 18th centu) y d, aWing loom
The gallant young gentlemen md
their ladles WCte photographed willie
makmg a study of hund mllde Ill""
cloths and Bohemtan glasswal e
• • • •
The al rIval of phaetons the 1 ustle
of crmalll c and the sweeping lines
of vel""t gowns formed the pletur
eaque sett ng fOI the cotllhon ball
whIch chmaxed the Georgia Teachers
College Ante B"lIum Festival Wednes
day evemng The lovely Greek I eVlval
whIte columned/home of Mr and Mrs
r A BrolUlen formed the backglound
for one of the most beautiful and out
standing SOCial events of post war
entertaining The house was PIO]Cct
ed In all of .ts gl andeur by concealed
flood lamps which displayed a mag
CARD OF THANKS mficenu stage As phaetons and car
Members of the family of the late rlages arnved the guests wele an
Georga M Pye take thiS method b;ll nouneed from plantatIOn homes by
which to express their thanks to the negro doorman as they were tn
friends for the man" kundn'llsses VI ted IOta the formal receJltlOn room
shown UK 10 our sorrow at the recent Upon the arrIval of the cast the ladles
deatn of oIlr father We shall neVel' were presented nosegays by the gen
forget these manlf,llstatlOns of sym Heme as> they descended the wmd
pathy and good Will Ulg stairway Spectators lIVere then
SONS AND DAUGHTERS lQvlted 10 to meet the members of the
canna Vivace
Rhapsody
March Auld La.ng Syne'
Members of the banI! WIth tlte r va
rlQUs Instruments a.re
Obe Ltnda Bean c1armets Mary
Brannen DOrIS Dickey Dan Bhtch
JackIe Waters Shirley Ann Lanier
VirginIa Lee Floyd John Lightfoot
Barbara Arul Jones Ann Murray
Jane MorriS alto clarmet Guy Free
man bass cla.r net J L. Scrl'Gws
saxophones Betty Ann Sherman
Betty Lovett Ann Rem ngton Ann
Waters Danny LUlgo Emily WII
IIams Mary Jon Johnston trumpets
Linton Sammons Jerry Kltchmgs
Eddie Hodges June Olhff Donald
Kitch ngs Charles �Immons horns
Sara B"tty Jones Charlotte Boyd
balltone W S Hanner Jr
bones John
Betty Smith Billy Teets bases Bob
by Stephens Clyde Lunsford bells
Malgaret Hagtn drums LUCille Pur
ser Donald Flanders Jackie Murray
Berta Sue West Elame West Jo Ann
Groover
New DeVIces Installed To
Prevent Practice Abused
Smcerely
JAMES E IIODGES
39th Fighter Sqdn
5th Air Foree Japan
PVT By Long Time Parking
In our ad erbslng columns today
Will be ObSCl vorl a cCtnsrucuous card
calhng attention to a new method of
regulatIng the truffic problem tn
Slabesboro
Statesboro Rallies
To Climb Above Par
After you have read tillS card you
Will be better able to understand the
operatIOn of the deVices tnstalled
throughout the busUless area With
which Cllr drivers ale gOing to be
come more or less familiar m the 1m
medtate futu(c
The matter of pu,k ng meters has
been pretty genarully discussed for
sevelal months and tho Installation
has been deCided upon by the present
c ty admlmstratlOn as a nacessaTy
method of ImprovUlg pal kmg fa h
tIes HI the bUSiness sectIOn of the
city DUI mg the past two or three
days the work of Installat on has be'iln
10 pi ogress and It IS announced that
by MondllY of next week the system
Wlil be leady for operatIOn
Those who have deCided Ul favor
of the S) stem ha ve hope that It Will
meet w th approval by those who
have bus ness til Statesboro and have
m the past b en distressed becau,,"
of no place to stop their cars It has
been declared that too many p�r.ons
havmg buslI ess down town have rId
den to the r WOI k and placed their
cars for many hOUlS tn front of busl
n..ss places-most generally 10 front
of some other place except that In
which they personally are employed
-and permitted these cars to lerna n
there to the contInued exclus on of
others equally entitled to a place to
stop
These metels are not mtended to
drive away prospectJ/e patrons but
to offer atd In dOing bUSiness w1th
those who are located 10 the up town
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a. young lady With very
dark brown eyes and hair Wednus
day you wore a whIte eyelet dress
and white shoes You are employed
down town You also hold an olflce
10 a. local orgamzation
If the lady described Will call at
the Times oft'lce she Will be given
two bckets to the picture Love
Laughs at Andy Hardy show ng
today and Friday at the Georgia
Theatar It s a picture With lots of
comedy
After receiving her Llckets If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she " I be given a
lovely orchid With comphments of
the proprietor Mr Whitehurst
The lady descrlood last week waj!
Mrs A J 1I100ney Because of a
delay 10 rece Vtng her paper she
fa IFd to m.ke COlUlectlOn With her
theater tickets (
WARNOCK 4 H CLUB
aleas
CAROLYN TANNER
Reporter
Chancellor Paty Will Be
Commencement Speaker and
Dr. Louie Newton MlniBter
Chancellor RBymond R PILty, of
the UnIversity Sntem and Dr Louie
o Newton of Atlanta WIll be the
c mmencement speakers at the Geor­
gia Teachers Collage here June 1 and
2 when forty seven candidates will
receive desrces
The 1947 commencement sea80n
Will begIn at the college May 31,
which IS Alumm Day Durmg the
day a trlbuto service wlll honor Dr
J E Oarruth popular member of the
faoulty who IS retiring a m..etlng of
the dtrectors of the Alumm Associa­
tIOn a luncheon general meeting of
the Alumm Society a tea a banquet
and dance Hamans Ohv... , of Sa
vannah Is preSident of the Alumni
Assoclat on and MISS HaSSle McEl­
veen of Sta tesboro IS secretary
Dr Newton will dehver the bacca­
laureate sermon SWlday evenIng In
the college auditor urn Chaneellor
Paty Will give the baccalaureate ad­
dress Monday morning when degrees
wlll be conferred by Dean Z S Hen­
derson who I. acting presIdent in
the au.ence of Dr Marvin S Pittman
Calldldalles for the B S degree,
twenty seV'an men and twenty women,
are WIlHam B Akins Register,
Emma Allen" Beasley, Statesboro,
Mar g a n Lee Brannen Register
Alethla A,J!n B('(lwn Hinesville. Nor:
man Forte Champion Collegeboro,
Mary Nell Chapman Sylvester Wal
tIln C Cheshlra Jeoup Robert Lewis
Chisholm VarnvIlle. S C. Nellene
Sanra Covl� Ball Otound, S
Wlllard Cox Attapulgus HIlda E
Culbreath BaInbridge Walter Lee
Dillard Th011)asvllle Grady W Don­
aldson Metter Vernon R Edwam.,
Statesboro Laurence E Enlow, At­
lanta Joseph H Farmer Augusta,
Alex Futchl Statesboro JerolIne Ham­lIton Vidal a Lewis J Hinely Spring­
field Evelyn Carol Ja,""s Black­
shear, Albert C Johnson, Balnbrldrel
Irene A Johnson Dudley Walter T
Johnston AmeriCUs Joe Allen Jones,
War;cross, Mary Elizabeth Jone., Na
hunta Mary Lois Jones Walker,
Jesup, Wilham Lambuth Key State.
boro Dorothy HarrICt King, Ameri­
cus Lloyd C. Lee Fort Lauderdale,
Fla James W McAlhster QUitman
Floyd M M"eks Statesboro Joei
Frank MIller Toom.boro Robert
James Moye Adrian Jllmes M Nail,
Alma Grace Mardeltti Neel, Savan­
Jlah Mary Vlrgmla Phllhps Relds.
Ville Dorothy Jewell Ray Evans
Carl Marlon Rooks Lellry Alm�
Smith Reld"ville Sam P Stephena,
SmithVIlle JackIe Anderson Strange
Statesboro Zach L Strange Jr'
Statesboro Bertha Allen Tillman'
Metrer Juamta Tillman Surrency'
Sar�h Relen Upchurch Stilson, Rob:
et t Ohnton Waters Hlltoma and
FI ances Reeves Wlllte Fltzgeroald
Clubsters and Friends
Eat High-Priced Steak
The some 170 clubsters and Visitors
who Monday evemng consumed the
grand champIOn steer of the recent
fat stock show each pronounced the
ammal as belllg top prime In every
respect
SeV'8tal 4 H club members and span
som of the clubs went to th<> alrbase
early Monday morntng and prepared
the 1140 pound steer for those thILt
bought It the clubsters that had cat
tie In the show counCil officers and
mambers of the show committee The
ent re steer was cooked and ready to
Sct ve at 7 p m
MISS Ins Lee pi e"ldMt of the COUll
ell mtroduced the VISitors and ox
pressed the clubsters thanks for the
co opelatJOn given III the Rhow and
suppel As far as IS known thiS 18
the first tIme the champion steer has
'ver been purchased and returned to
a group of Georgia 4 H club boys and
guls to cat
,
class of Southern History and were
d Iected mte the dmmg roem where
old fa.hlOr ed spiced teacakes par;b'
sandWiches and punch were servea.
The banquet table was overlaid Wlth
a satm cloth 10 the ashes of roses
Hhade bordered With cluny lace For
the central decoratIOn a fou",tlered
cake bear ng congratulations to th!>
history class ftanked by slher can
dclabra and SIlver serY1Ces from which
pllnch was sened added to th� beau
ty of the room The guests proceeded
mto the fonnal parlors which created
scenes of mterest because of Vtctonan
furOltura erystal lustres and velvet
draperIes Guests then assembled to
witness the cotllhon waltzes and col­
omal mmuettes which took place on
th" SpaCIOUS veranda At the close of
the party the doormen announced the
carrIages and the plantatIOn re'tley
q,ellarte<!, aftel' nUlnerou� fa'1-ewells
The guest. who remamed overnight
appeared on the upstall'1l balcony and:
bade fond farewell to the dashIng
gentlemen m grand finale
